
Best Cotton <fc wool cloth, 
for men’s wear, not less 
than 10 yards,

Best woollen socks, 6 prs 1.25
1.002d do

1.50 Best woollen Mitts, six 
1.25,
1.00» 2d

2d do pairs 1.25Id do do 1.00
Best Cotton and Wool Best Woolen Gloves, six

cloth, for wemen’s wear, pairs
not less than ten yards. 1.50 -Best 'pair Woolen Blank-

do 1.2.1
1.00 2d

Class Manufactures in Wood, Metal and 
Leather.

1.00

ets 2.503d do do 2.00

Best half doz steel Manure 
Forks, handled 

2d do
Best half bnzen steei Hay 

Forks, handled 
do

Best half dozen steel Hoes 
handled

Best Improved Churn 
$2.00 2d do 

1.50 Best three Chairs

$2,00
1,50
1,50

2d do 1,00
2.00 Best Grain Cradle
1.00 2d do

Beat three water l’aib 
1.50 2d do
1-00 Best Double Harrow 

Best half doz II«.y Rakes 1.50 2d do

1,502d 1,00
1,50
1,00
2,002d do
1,50

2d do 1.00 Best single Sleigh 2,00
2d do 1,50

1.50 Best sett Horse Shoes 1,50
1.00 2d do 
2.00 Best Ox Yoke
1.50 Best Hay Press

Best Stumping Machine 3,00
2.50 Best two sides Sole Lea-
2.00

Best half-uOzSythe snoatbs 
finished for woyk 

do
Best Horse Rake
2d 1,00

1.00
2d do 3,00
Best Plough, cast iron aid 

Wood
2d do ■ther 

1.50 2d do
LOO Bf-.t three sides of upper 
" ' " Leather

1,50
Best pair Cert Wheels 

do
Best Farm Waggon 

do
Best single Waggon

1,00
2d

0,00
2,00 2d do
3,00 Best Double set working 
2,00 Harness

Best Holler, in two parts 2,50 2d do

1,50
2d 1,00
In do 2,00

1,50
2d do 2,00 Best set Single Waggon 

" HarnessBest Fanning Mill
L5Q 2ddo
2,00 Best 3 pairs thick pegged 
1,50 Boots

2d* do
1.50 Best two pairs Fine sewed .
1,00 Boots

2.1 do
2.50 Best 3 Calf skins tanned 1.50
1.50 2d do
1.50 . Best Broad Axe, ground 

antljiàndled
Best specimen of Manu- 

1,00 , facture, front Tin, four 
pieces

2.50 Best Panel Door 
2.00 Best Window Sash

2,00
2d do 1,50
Best Cultivator
2d do 1,50
Best three cast steel Axas 

ground and handled 
do

Best specimen of Cabinet 
work. 3 pioccs 

do
Rest Spinning Wheel

Best Indian,baskets of ash 
splints

Best bunch Shingles
Best one Itorso Cart

1,00
2d 1,50

І.ІКІ

2,1 1,00

do 1,00 1,00

1,00

2d do

Class .VI—Poultry, Ж-iiry Produce, &c.
Best Butter, 10 lbs $2,00

1.50 2d 
1.00 3d
2,00 Best pair Fowls
1.50 Best pair Ducks 
1,00 Best pair Geese

Best sample Bees Honey 2,00 Best pair Turkeys 
2d do 1,50 Best variety of Fancy

Pidgeons

gar, 10 lbs
2,1 do 1,
3d do do
Best Clio -sc. 10 lbs
2d do 1,
3d do 1,

1,

3d do 1,00
Best sampl- of Maple Su-

Special Premiums on Cloves* Seed.
A Special Premium of two cents per pound will be given on all 

the pus*- -\orthern Clover Seed raised by Members of the Society 
this Season. Competitors for this premium must file with the Se
cretary, on or before the third Monday in March 1802, mi affidavit 
by himself and another credible person ns to the fiefs of its growth 
aud the quantity, and the whole quantity upon vfhich the premium 
is asked must bo exhibited before the Committee of Manu'ement, 
on some day, to be hereafter and in due time named.

Rules and Regulations of the Exhibition.
1. None but Members allowed to compete.
2. Any article exhibited must lie the property of its Exhibitor.
3. All Grain, Boots, nmLIluiiufacturoa must be the production 

of this County the present year. AH stock, except breeding ani- 
mals, must have been raised in this County. Animals for the pur
pose of breeding must have been owned and kept within the Coun
ty <-.t least four months previous to the Show.

*1. Applicants for premiums on Hoot Oops must exhibit an av
erse* sample of one bushel at the Shew ; aud must on nr before tin, 
first day of December deliver to the Secretary a statement < f the 
amount raised upon the specified quantity of land, sworn to by 
himself and another credible person. Samples of grain must be 
two bushels.

5. No competitor allowed to receive more than one premium on 
articles oi the same kind and.character, except in Class 1.'.live 
stock.

C. Articles must be entered with the Secretary not later than 
three days previous to tho Show, who will present each competitor 
with a numbered card, corresponding to tho entry in his book, 
which must be attached to the article exhibited, and the premiums 
wi 1 be awarded to the respective numbers.
- 7. The owners of animals must furnish halters or ropes, and 
piece and tie them securely in the positions, and after the mode

directed by the Committee of 'Arrangements—Stock must be on 
the ground by 7 a. m., and must not be removed ««.interfered with, 
except under the direction of the officers, of the tixtibitiun until the 
close of tho show.

8. Competitors will not be allowed the enstody of any animal or 
article exhibited after being placed in the-positvm assigned by tho 
Committee of Arrangements, until the close of the exhibition ; nor 
will they be allowed to bo present, or to interfere with the judges 
in any way while these^re occupied with their examinations. Any 
violation of this regulation will exclude tho owner of such article 
from receiving any premium.

9. Judges will bo selected, who will commence tbeir examination 
at 104 a. m. ; and their decision will be final with respee^ to the 
merits of the articles.

It). The judges will be at liberty to withhold any premiums, in 
any department, if they consider that no animal or article in the 
department is of sufficient merit.

11. Special premiums will be awarded upon any article not in 
the above list if such arc offered as tho judges consider worthy of 
encouragement.

Ploughing Match,'
A Ploughing Match will be held on Saturday. September 26th, 

at such place and hour as may bo hereafter notified, at which the 
following prizes are offered for competition.—Bes tPiou gh rr, a n. $3. 
2d. do. &2.50. 3d. do $2. -lth do. $1,50. 5tl>ffo. SlfBest Dril
ling $3. 2nd do $2,50. 3d. do. $2.

The Fair.
At a meeting of tho Committee of Management, on Juno 22. 

1861, it was Resolved, that a Fair for the Sale of Stock, fee., bo 
held on the afternoon of tlm Exhibition day. Farmers and others 
having Stock to dispose of, and those desirous of purchasing, will 
please bear the above in mind. The Society will provide and pay 
an auctioneer.

By Order.
JAMES EDGAR.

Secretary.
Woodstock, June 30th, 1861.

THE ELECTION AND THE PROTEST. 

To the Editor . of the Woodstock Journal.

Sib —The Election being over, and tho buckwheat and turnips 
sown, perhaps I may be excused for making a few homely remarks, 
through the medium of your useful paper, on tho Election, which 
1 had not time to do before. -We have got two new members at
last, at which 1 think every sensible, right minded man may well 
rejoice, not being ashamed or afraid to express his satisfaction. It 
has been said tlmVMr. Munro’s success is something extraordinary, 
considering his chance, at the eleveth hour. 1 cannot view it in 
tlmt light, us 1 think, considering the rallier peculiar circumstan
ces of the case, Mr. M’s. chance was quite as good as that of ci
ther of the others, especially that or Mr. Lindsay, Mr. Mr. having 
had time to see his friends and ascertain their minds, in company 
with his very particular friend who is well known to be the best of 

Mr. M. was like the Irishman in tho duel,—secondcanvassers.
man to each, and third man to both, which enabled him to go ns 
much on the others’ intesests as his own, especially upon 
that of Mr. Lindsay. As far us this Parish was concerned, if there 
had been a little of the’, corrupting element of which Dr. M-Mmi
ngle complains, near the close of the poll, Mr. Lindsay might have 
boon ton or a dozen ahead, just as well ns not. Let it suffice that 
we have got two good men. All ought to be satisfied, for I hope 
that wo shall be at all events less purlizanly represented than be
fore. I urn entirely at a loss to know what could have induced Dr. 
M’Mouagle to act so gratuitously on this occasion. It appears 
Hint the sanguinary-little physician has discovered a dangerous 
epidemic raging amongst us, which lie designates bribery end cor
ruption. 1 should very much like to know the learned Dr’s, opi
nion upon it pathologically, aud where the -Doctor’s oyes 
that he only made the discovery on one side. I cannot help think
ing tlmt lie must have borrowed Mr. Connell’s Dictionary and 
spectacles both. Now, if he bad laid the charge on the other side 
ho need not have crossed the water to Charley to render such a 
■verdict, as Dr. Boh would have given the necessary information, 
and saved his (Dr. M-M’s.) ferriage and time. However, the Doc
tor has given us a very strong prescription. I don’t know whether 
it is intended to operate as an qmotic or a cartbatic, but it has 
been saiti by somebody that desperategliaeases require desperat» 
remedies, and 1 should think the Doctor's nostrum would be fit to 
deal with any state of corruption into which the human mind or 
body could possibly fall. First, there is tin- Rev. Deacdn Tickle- 
Klqiik ; then follows my Uncle Toby, St. Michael, tlte archangel, 
the greet financier- the man made of money, with another extract 
of piety and justice, a ltev. trading Esquire. . Now, Mr. Editor 
this is u very strong dose for any stomach, political, moral or phy
sical. It reminds mo of an anecdote of an American lady who 
used to boast of hex proficiency tin the culinary art. She said she 
would not turn lier back pn the best man or woman on airth 
for any kind of cooking, or confectionary ; but olio thing al 
ways puzzled her—she never could find out exn. fly how many rot
ten' eggs it would take to make a syenphoyt pudding. I think if 
the old lady could see-the Doctor’s prescription that all important 
problem would be solved. .That tho bare idea of Mr. Lindsay’s 
ability, if he were ever so willing, to out-subsidize the great Ada
mite of political corruption of tho County of Carlcton. is too ri
diculous not to lib laughed at by any body acquainted with the men 
and their well known proclivities Is the firm com lotion of 

Yours respectfully,

were

.I'LOUOH-BOY.\
Si mends, July 13, 1861.
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САШТ0Ї l‘!)t.VTY ЛЙЙКШТШШі SOCIETY.

SHOW AND FAIR FOR 1861.
This Society will hold an Exhibition of Stock, Grain. Domestic 

Manufactures, Ac., at the County Court House, on MONDAY 
September 23th. 1861, to commence, ut 10 o’clock, A M 0]) 
only to members who have paid tin- subscription for the current 
year on or before the 29th September, at which tho'following 
Premiums are ofrerod for competition :— °

-Class 1—Live Slock.
:

Best Stallion. 4 years old 
nnd upwards.

Best pair Steers, over 3
»n<ler 5 years, $1.50

vi.Uw no J .00
Best Brood Mare, with foiil 2.5!) Best fat Ox, one

2.00 2d do ' oily
fat, Cow or Цеібіг, 2.50

*»•*”) “a do o nn
2.00 Best Ram 
1.50 old

do2d

2d (to
Best 3 rear old Colt, 
2d do
Best 3 year old Colt, over one year

do2d 3.00
„ „„ _ 2.50
2 .0 Rest Knot Lamb, of 1861 2.50 
2.00 2d do

Best pair Ewes, 
year old ,

3.00 2d do
2.00 Best unir of Ewe Lambs 
2.00 1800 
2.50 2d do.
2.00 Best Boar, over 
3.0!)
2.50 2d do
2.50 Best Boar Pig of tho year 
2.00 1861

Best pair working Horses, 
matched *

2d do

2d <1 і 2.00Best Bull. 2 year? old or 
upwards, -

over one
4.01) 2.50

2d (lo 2.00Rest yearling Bull.
do2d 2.50

Rest bull calf of 1861 1.50do2d one year
Best milch Cow, -Id 2.50

2.00do2d
Best 2 rear old Heifer,

doM 2 00
Best Heifer Calf ot 1861, 2.00 2d do 1.50
2d do 1 ..'>0, Best Breeding Sow 2.50
Best pair working Oxen 

over 5 years old
3d do e- 2.00

2.00 Best Sow Pig, of 1801
1.50 2d do j

Class II—Grain Crops and Seed*.
Best sample of Wheat, $3.0(1 Best sanmlo Rve

2.50 2d do
2.00 3d do
2.50 Best samnio Peas
2.00 2d do
1.50 3d do
2.50 Best sample Bush beans
2.00 2d do
1.50 2d do
2.50 Best sample of Timothy 
2.00 S ed
1.50 2d do

Best sample Buckwheat 2.50 Best sample Northern Clo 
do 2.00

1.50 2d do

1.50
do2.1 1.23

$2.50
2.00
1.50
2.50
2.00
1.50
2.50
2.00
1.50

2d do
3d do
Best sample of Corn
2d do
3d do
Host sample barley
2tl do
3d do
B st s impie Oats 
2d do 1.50
3d do 1.00

2,1 ver Seed, 1.50
31 do 1.00

Class III—Root Crops and Garden Produce.
Best crop Swedish or Lap- Do 23 Gnnjen Carrots

lam] Turnips, on j acre, $4-00 Do 25 Parsnip
З (Ю Do (i stalks Celery 
2.00 I)o li beads Cauliflowers 1.00 

Do 12 bicod Beets 
Do 15 ripe Onions, from 

seed

$1.00
1.00-

2d do LOO
3d do
Best crop of Aberdeen or 

White Turnips, on 1-4 
acre

1,00

3.00
2.50 Do 0 heads Cabbage 
2.00 Do 1-2 peck pole beans 

Do Squash 
3.00 Do Pumpkins 
2.50 I)o 3 Cucumbers 
2.00 Best sample Apples

1.00
2d do 1.00
3d do 1.0ft
Best crop of Carrots on 1 -8 

aero '
50
502.1 do 50

3d d<i 2.50
2.00Best crop Mangold Wurt- 

zcl, rfn 1-8 aero
2d do

3.00 Best variety of Fruit 
2.50 2d
2 00 Best 5 ib Swccdish Turnip 

Best crop Potatoes, 1 acre 3.00 seed
2.50 Do do white Carrot do 
2.00 Do do red

Do do Mangold Wurtzel

2.50
2.002d do do

3d do
1.002,1 do 1.00

3d do do 1.00
Heaviest 12 Sweedish Tur

nips 1.00 do
Bo 12 Turnips, any kind 1.00 Do do Parsnip do

1.00
LOO

[Class IV»—Woollen and Linen Manuliic- 
lures.

ost Pulled Cloth, all 
Wool, not less than ten 
yards.

Best Carpet, all wool, 15 
yards

$2 50 2d do
2.00 3d do
1.50 Best Liuen'Cloth, 10 yds 2.00 

2d do
•2.50 3d do
2.00 Best sample of dressed
LOO Flax, 4 lbs 

2d do
Best pair Horse blankets, 

all wool 
1.25 2d do

.21.00 .Best Counterpane

$2,00
1.50

,1 do 1.00
do

■e it Flannel, all wool not 
^less than 10 yards,

1.50
1.00

do 2.0»
1st Twilled Homesp in, 
nil wool, not less than 
10 yards,

L50

1.50 1.50
do 1.00
do . 1.00

Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy Might*
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July 18
пеггкг-ж-j

observed thnttlm Ci’p in to be «bot for nnnuslly. 
mal to romain in Jho possession of th» respertLw 
successful competitor, forono year. proper pre
cautions being taken for its safe keeping and 
timely return. The regulations seem to be from cl 
judiciously, and with a view to ensuring complete 
justice to all the corps which moy desire to com
pete. It is to be regretted that the mean and 
niggardly policy pursued by the (Government to
wards the Volunteers renders it necessary to deal

as it professes to belli» remark thnj^tli 
rangement can’t he expected to-suit us is gratoi- 

and silly. We believe that the records will 
show that oar course in respect to Governments 
and oppositions has been ns fair, disinterested 
and straightforward e.s that of any paper in the 
Province. The obiectious which we raised in the 

entirely irrespective of

e new nr-We do$h ЩпоМоїк fвиші. СЙ
^ ___________ ________ and t at the Rev. gentleman will immediately

Thursday, July 18. .1861. clear himself from charges so odious. Until time
end opportunity havt- been afforded him to do so 
we shall say nothing further upon the subject.
Probably the illness under which Uo has been Rrt;P)„ spoken of
laboring has prevented his milking a public ex- (mrtv, „,.<1 would be urged by us against a min 

we hope that тЦгі.а recovery it і „try. the material of which pleased just hs rendi- 
Tollobr.iig are tlie

titus

■

THE PA SI YEAR AND THE COMING 
* ONE.

With the last numb -r ca Is 1 the »tvonth ye ir 
-of ttis paper, and with this і-йме it outers upon 
Hs eighth. As our custom is, we take the oppor-
luoity of remarking briefly upon the history and ^ ^ of ^ |Vp3r.ar:_
prospeote of The Journal. “ Tho parties with whom we have conversed

Politically the year has beau to us one of sue- Rtatp—ROmP ,,f them, that they had immediate
„<*, and go.ifieation. Tne administration against tatwojmn* Л^ог^іп^т'етАаТиГьа^ "я large 

which we have fought tor four long year., an- trR0tnf under his direct managementtn New 
fimchlnglv and unweariedly, has been defeated nt Rnmswick, and that the solo conditions upon«П8І ь - •"*■**■ » * - — smkSk;

less, endeavour to patch up its rott-noess with ^ paving him cer.ain swine of money—sav from 
new and sounder material. The defeat of the Hvp hl twelve pounds sterling, and nlterwar.ls

working three days in each year upon the roads. 
Also the clearing of five acres in four years, and 
the building of a house in the same period, i- or 
tlie payments above allud“d to, they show re
ceipts signed by the Rev. Gent етап, and also 
bastion tickets, giving them titles to t.ie respec
tive lots, according to their nunjhers on a Vban.

“ Others again state tlmt they uealt m the snm. 
nv and received the same encouragement from 
certain Mr. Lumsden, a shipping agent, pro 

і •___ if оопішміпп with \Ir. (il»iss, апч

were

plunation ; but 
will not be delayed. Tjta

out ammunition, and to supply other necessaries, 
to the companies with so sparing a hand, .he 
Government and Legislature authorise the Coin - 
mander-in-Chief‘to countenance and encourage 
the Volunteer movement, but they fail to furnish 
him with the nionffs of doing so. Nova Scotia 
prudently and liberally give* fS-OUO for she pnr- 

New lîrnnswiok grants fie tvdtrv and 
Our Government

!v. and urged just as strongly, as egaiast the 
present ministry, the material of which ("vies 
please us at all. Let justice be done to tin. Riv
er in tiie reconstruction of tho Government, and 
not a word more will he heard frmn us upon that

Ejections to tho

not

Subject, whatever may be 
men who compose" the reconstructed Govern
ment, or to their measures The Sentinel's imper
tinence is therefore ent.retv gratuitous.

our o

» pose :
contemptible sum of £725. 
prolmhlv thinks the movement a Immhng and a 
disngr enlile enenmhrani o. to be shuffled off asOUli PUOUNCIAL UNIVERSITY.

The storm which has recently been bawling 
mum! the walls of tiro University of New Bruns
wick has lull.-il. and. we trust, is passing away CotJNTV Exhibition.—-We direct attention to 
without having effected much injury to (hat long t)ie mlcrri List of the Show and Fair to beheld 
troubled institution. The arrangements render- -lt) nur County this Autumn under the management 
ed necessary by the resignation hy l>r. Ilea of 
the Pr-sidency, and the death of Dr. Robb Pro
fessor of Chemistry and Natural History, have 
been completed. To the vacant presidency lias 
iieen appointed Dr. Wm. Brvdune Jack, wlio 
has for many years been Mathematical Professor 
;n tho college. Dr. Robb’s place has been hlled | |ЛГІПег or manufacturer in the district who wilj 
by the appointment of a Mr. Bailey, a young mini not prepare to exhibit some production of the 
of twenty two. who graduated at the famous uni- farm or workshop for competition The Exhibi 
vorsity of Harvard, and who has been an assis- tion has boon fixed at an earlier dm" than usual, 
tant to the Clteuvioul Professor in that institution.
Mr. Biiiley cemes highly recommended,and stiong 
hopes are entertained by those best acquainted her ; and with the view of having a si-bo»»n of 
with the matter that he will make a valuable р>оек and articles exhibited sent t-i that Rxhibi-

svmputhios have cheaply as possible.potitio.il party with which our 
generally gone was a matter of mortification, all 
tho more that tho defeat was brought about by 
the selfishness and lack of spirit of soins of it® 

members. But not regarding a)ny set of men of the Curleton Agricultural Society. The list 
js extensive, varied and liberal, including stork 
of nU kinds, field and garden produce, and tbi- 
various descriptions of domestic manufactures. 
As the payment of ono dollar gives the privilege 
of exhibition, it is to lie hoped that і'ere is not а

own
as tho sole depositaries! f all political an 1 legisla
tive ability, wisdom and houasty, and untramell- 
od by party ties and private interests, we look 
forward with c-.nfiioncc, bjliliving that all is for 
tho best, and that the present political chaos will 
ia due time be reduce 1 to order, and bo mailt

1

also representing himself as a Government Emi
grant Agent. The receipts of this gentleman, 
wo have also soon, coupled with an essumptioivot 
Provincial. Authority, fi rming altogeth r a mast 

dvcpption.
•• Hero, however, on 

grants find tlmmselves undeceived, 
that there had Iieen no Government Ageney in
volved in the whole transaction ; and that tlie
nartv with whom theyd alt hail assumed a degree

unexpected. ,,f power in receiving money and issuing Location
Financially our seventh year has been more Ticke^-WA no RmA»* A 

successful than any of its predecessors , and v, < Thoy find that tho mon«*y which .they pum 4W^chor.
speak ol this with peculiar pleasure, lor, while „„„ give them no titles to tlie land in question. Of Dr. Jack we need say little. Ilis sei-ntif 
the notion of making a country newspaper u which must vet he paid for "ii ‘11' *'. ic attainments and zeal in tho bisohargo of his,
,..і..ч.і.,.«м*........... «— tho „їй p-і-........ ... ......................................................

f .he oronrieior of Tho Journal it a year fv them than tl.o return of the sums for which аш1 we tïtink tho Govt, have done well and and likely to cause, so much moonx .in nee amt
of the prop ‘ ’ at thev can obtain no value in return.' W give wisely in pi ucing him at th i head of an institn- suffering, it is gratifying to know h.nt m one tm-
smeo became evident that its very cxistinuc, rhoso )(,llir.,гі,,,,я as they were yesterday made t;<)nwith tllp u.ants, implications, necessities- portant interest our prespeets nn- oxc»ll»H. The 
least under its present management, depended I13 i„t|IP presenceof several w.tuesses, m.t ^ апЛ (Міов ()f Vnich he must bo more weather has been peculiarly favor,die for lb
upon ati imp ovemen* in its business department, o.tlytwith the'’"7 ^уГ,^?РХгеЛ?'і«1 also faeiillar than «nr other person who could no grass crop, and nearly, though not quit-, as 
The increase in the subscription list, antbn the tllp i{PV.,gentleman alluded to. an oppor- ramp(j. As the new President o®Mat«s ns Pro- tr.ueli so tor grain e.ncl other erops. A large shun
advertising department, for the past year havr tunlty fur explanation or refutation, us the case j-esRor st;^_ ,,f eours - lfe cannot devote so much of sunshine would h -nn advantage : nevertheW

чЬвап marked and gratifying. may W, and we^proffer him time to the out-door business of-the College a* the grain crops are described a« b-oklng «■
During (he current year wo hope to be able shoubUte soe fit to avail 1. l)r. llpa. But » e are satisfied that if the public ceedidgly well and promising. Tim secum.gef

t0 add to the interest and usefulness of The ,сеЛ!,1° ' _____ ---------------- and the p-ess aff.rd him tlmt aid and consideration the,gra»s crop will soon be commenced ; end Ik.
Tournal As its field of labour widens and it TIIE ADMIN (S TR A TIO N Л ND 'THE ,vhich u (1ш5 .every man in-a public situation,-he quantity will bo above the average Quality
' . ■ , j ; RIVER tOUNHEb. with the Senate end Id* brother Professors, will, of coarse, depend much upon the weatherinfiuence increases, s, tncroaso. , s duty to . ^ <>f Satur,1:iy last. ,» noticing the ^ ^^ as„ful, Mecessf,ü and Vo- ! daringhaying
readers and the publie. In ah things wo shall up(m ,.Thl, Ministry ’’ inour issue of the ^ which ЄІІТО,Л derive to see

endeavour to keep up to tho mark, ever having ,uh savs tllHt the non-representation of tne ' u ; R muttPT of rpffr,t timt portions of the The Latest Wau News—1There had hem 
before onr ey s tho sublime an 1 pregnant word, Rivcr Countiee “just now is-tl.o result of special ' ' eonenenced abusing the new »t tiie latest accounts accounts, no movement of

їм**'«„-«і, Дї;

it “ docs not know w.i it h beiri> , . 7 „ther "round‘than mere saspiemn. Surely- it l-s-j tl,e fi.rmer's trops a cuttipony of Rebels, who rr-
pressed with the beli.-f that a reconstruction o. ^ ^ f f ,,1Q pss particular.v at such a junc- | treated, as usual. A false report of nn i. ivann 
the G -vernment i* being proceeded wit* and ■ ^ J„„tlipil t|10 hands of" President Jack l,yd->n Johnson yesterday caused the Sth, 9th.
I.enes s ieh reconstruction will prove satisfiielory. tur , to sr. 0 and 10th ot Pennsylvania, the Scott Lego n. end

,, 1 P ' ; ____M /Р»,use UllJ ,,u' University authorities. ! a company of the 2mkgarnlry to turn out noi
A first instalment ol these whom Lev. Mr nnt to its eont»mp«rarv (to ’ ”*[) hr a-a* ’TтП^ГтвеІши-of tla-Loca march twh miles Southward. Gen. Cmlwalade.

Glass while in Scotland induced to try their for- that can’t ha expected, but t-- « majority of poo- , - bv ,:,c -.Uviuvial В-і-п of Agricul-j led in person The report had only the resrit
tunc, in New Brunswick, arrived here about , pie under existing crcumstaucvs. ^e t„ take iLge of the «rmng.-mmu.ju this bounty ; ^“^WUdvan^ Лe fT
week since. It numbered some fifty or xixty Every.md, ^ we presume. U t .< ; of tb. Kx1liMlion w be 1,4 at “ skiiisb between
mrsons of both acXes an-I all awes. From their “ belief” <,I wbic.i the Лпітсі tsonly | w;ls h,kt.,t thuomoo of u->hn C. M.««low, Ьгр. on the ^ рІР-КРІЛг,Ііе Na-tonaltroops end borne Vie
persons оГ both ecse. = . —(hat a reednstra. tion of the Govern :ncnl is go-1 x Г ; ti instant. ... minus at or near Great Falls. Two member,
appearance and what we have heard (.oncerping ^ tUat aUcmpt* at a reconstruction are] l-r-rout = Messrs H. E. ll.huloe, K. A. Ih.v.Thoe. p|- tlu, German Turner ltffles were killed. On*
them, we judge them to be an excellent class ol ! *? . Georc L Ha’heway. M. P. for j longetaff, John U. Ivetrimm, dame.Grover, James bUgar. sidfl *,f the enemy it is supposed that u doiee
immigrants, and such as will make industrious ^ ^ ^ sî;1,.. «ffaved the mfflee of ” nTr^ortld tlmt fiw companies of th- 19*

intelligent and success'nl settler.. We under- glirvpvnr General, and refused it, for wh.it rons- i„ pnreu, met ot the power to ad l to their number, tho Q),;,, Regiment were yesterday besieged nt 0l№ 
stand that it i. the intention of-almost all to try ans will proimldv r.ppen" in good time. More re- f0g0wing gontlumen wore addeil: vt in. Lindsay, M- I' viile,'Vn.. 40 miles South west of IlneUlutnao 
their fortunes first in the backwoods, taking up cmtiy it is r-ported tlmt Mr. GHmour lms been David Maure, M. rj’; t F-IvW- by a regiment of Virginians anil,SflOmfflU

, ... . ... ... p,,,,,- mill hss ..iso ill in ; Ivorv Kilbnrn -. William Steven.-, W. 1. Liant under 0. Jennings Wise. Col. Tyler, with" evand occupying lots in the Glassvtlle tracts whte. offered n sent at o- ’ ’ ' ‘ .1 >hn Fisher ; .Tanu-» І’ Молю i Henry Stump; A. IV- 7 th Ohio Regiment from Weston, mid Col. Lv*
was expressly reserveii by Government, at the refused;hutwe eannotvouch for tlietrathiulnesso .',5^,^. E- r, v.rson.. with tlie 17th from Bucklmnnon, went to tbf«
ren„est -( Mi Glass for the usa of those whom this statement, ns we eim for tint of the statement л WilB roflolVeil tlmt .nb-committees should be appoint-, relief. . ... ...
recl ‘ ' X ... T1 , resnectin" Mr. Hathaway. Cl-arlv, however, the ej to report to a fntnre meeting iw to what articles and ГІіс number of Rebel triaqis in \ irginia.he might induce to emigrate hither. They m«*. rx-p. ^^^riructihwm^ h- proceeding slow- could bo obtain.,! in thi. County for the Provin elusive of those nt Norfolk and Richmond |j*
look forward to year* of toll, and not a littie hard- ^ ^ hav, h,..uTof definitive arrange- .hd Exhibiting each cla*i, how they could be obuinedl * SthutTarily‘«"whito h*

ship ; but if industrious and frugu ey m ) ■ Wo „-„take very much if any reproaen- “^„"Vdlim.n’-'.nWommitleeswsre tbeCnimod = ' be seen* the ma o population having been preied
ns certainly, under the blessing о I rovidenci. tntivp of a Rivpr Cmmtv Will take, a seat in the Mioera, кіп"Ьт, Шхе Material.: -Messrs. Long.,i,Ml. into the militarv seme,e. ^
look forward to ulttm.ro success. an' te a , egree E,opu|ivp unless it. is clearly understood thnt. he Munro, sieve,,,. chased for use at Washington, mid several tL

of independence and comfort to which they could ;R not to |„, tjlp ,m]y representative of his section Manufactures, chiefly in metal : Hay, Stamp, Brodnck f >r portrtee Jlonroo and Gen. Patter»»1
scarcely have honed to attain in the land of their ,D tbt body. To a politician the ihtcrestof the Samples and q,coimen. of .the vanous Woods the growth coiu mn.

р»*»іаі.и».й.-,г-и-•'Ü£Z'a2rL,lS^KU,^-
IVc Imvc now to speak nf some atlogcd unplens- siilerntion, and verv properly so; but there are реіош . „hs the other dav. was yesterday arrested'
, eireumstanees respccti ,g the conduct of Mr. other considerations of a nature still mom potent. The t0mmitteP thin adjourned to meet again in Mr. Port McHenry, on board of the Mary Washtnf 

. , , r No momlu-r of tho Legislature can safely allow xvinslow’s office on Wednesday July, JI»t at 3, P. M. ton, together with seven of his confedcra
Glass towards these peop.e. below me copy . n , :nt(,vpstfi ef his constituonts to be ignored in All tl.n members of tho Committee arc parUeala-ly re- The gallaut captain for mUieur eluded the scare 
the Fredericton Reporter some statements winch ' . - . if 1ІЙ does so quested to take notice, and be pnnatonlly in attendance. ,,f tlie police, having taken anug quarters....і™,. П,г,v,rrrLd,".t»<.
Glass has acted as in these statements he is "c- ]ieartil an(j „f |,is scat in th- House. —----- ~~~----- — , An accident occurred on Thursday lastlon ІЩ

we can imagine hardly if the Sentinel knows whnt the reconstruction The Fringe’s Cup—Elsewhere we repu dis 1 Mlway at „ curvo near McA.Wn hroX't ЩХ
of the administration is to ho it may very fairly from the RoyaZ Gazette several ililitia Genetal w),ich Mrs. Poppin, wife of John Poppin waa 
say that it can or cannot tie expected to suit the Orders, amongst others that for the regulation of SPriously injured, that she died tbu same >1 
journal; but if it is as ignorant upon that point the competition for the Prince’s Cup. It will bo S. Andrews Standard.

Inthe moans of progress and improvement, 
this County the su cess which has been attained 
in one cause for which wo have fought long and 
aimnst without hope is as inspiriting as it was

their arrival the Emi- 
Th«*y find

in order not to interfere with the Pri-vinefitl Ex
hibition, which commences with t e first of Octil

lion.

The Chops.—At a time when the extra ordi-

ef the Preacher :—
Whatsoever thy hand findelh to do, doMt-ycith 

thy might.
TIIE GLASS VILLE IMMIGRANTS.

1

Sf.cret.vy.

ettsed of having acted, 
anything more cruel and indefensible thaï) his con
duct. We may add tnat some of the immigrants 
while in Woodstock made similar statements, and

r
\ 0
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PROVINCIAL I
William Urydonn Joe 

Le Pr» aident of tho Un 
wick.

UNIVERSITY Of 
At a Meeting of th- I 

sixth day of Jaoe last, 
was appointed Profess, 
George P. Montgomery 
Professor of Classical 1 
sity of Ne* Bllluswi 
have been noprovedot 
Lieutenant Governo^j

E, ІГ
Fredericton, 9tii Jul

1ШЛТІІ GEh
V

F RE I

No. I. With vefi-reit 
of the 19th ultimo, a 
•- The Challenge Cup,’ 
Highness the Prince ol 
New Brunswick voluih 
<-isc. His Excellency 

directs for the innow
the Officers. Non-і ‘от 
"of tho Severn! GotniiiUi 
for Drill and F.xi-re.ise, 
following Regulations, 
1 he annual cnmtietitioi 
■ducted.

1st.—Tho place si 
which the ooinpetilv 11 
made known io a fata 

2nd.—Competitors ■ 
the Corps to which th 

3rd. - I’lm number 
xioiied Officers and M 
be in the ratio of on
strength -,f each Com[

4tl..—The Prize
the long En Held KiJU 
leering for Drill .111(1 

Stli.—Tiler» will he
of SOI) and ou» o!ouu

ranges evefy-coaipetit
5th.—Tin tiring to 

with tlie practice of I 
Hythe.

AH Ті s to he shot 
7th.—An Umpire ч 

celleney the Cominnii 
8th.—Tin- ruoi es 

possession of th» Prit 
shall be again require 
1362 ; his name will I 

and a Record wCup.
winner at cadi annm

His Excellency tin 
confident that ei.-rj 
Challenge Cup " iil ; 
and that th» Çompaii 
will also fi el a deep 
of the Cup ; hut the 
slieciiiily lesponsihU- 
Highness’ Gilt, will 
lie giv n for th- safe 
of the Cup to tin- Co 
litia. when required : 
tilion.

Ilis Exeell ney is 
teering for Drill an 
adoption of this pr-c 
aafegua-d fur 11 -ir і 
Prince of Wales, ns 
Prize its- If.

No. 2.—Ilis Exe: 
Chief inform* th- < 
Officers and M-n of 1 
unteering for Drill 1 
teution to pres-lit a 
the Prince of Wnl-s 

Memorial of hi,
Th» tin,no of P e

he wit* the succcssf 
lengo Cup will be in

us a

Xo.2—His Excelli 
has been plensiul to 
Rounds of Bail Car 
Rounds of Blank (' 
curreut year, to cac 
licer, non commissi 
unteering fur Drill 
Company of Artillei 
Cartridge pi rXLin.

Offi-a-rs cornimmi 
to make npplloatim 
their respective a 
strict ucevrdance w

•' No !.— KL Exc
lu Ccaneil Oil.nur

Company • ■ Milith 
Exercise, a t-’’ n-г ! 
the foil iwing Regu 
before the 1st Septi 
Commanding Office 
ies may -»-• fit.

1st — The numb, 
siou-d Officers and 
must not be less th 

'of th- Company to 1 
dud.—There will

/ 3 K -r 
*3)n d-}*?
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»Щі moowtwk gmn’itaï.ÏS6t
THE GREAT SECRET,

V I« admitted by all physioUiu that the grand 
of health and long ife He» in keeping the Mqed 
rions fluids of the body in a high degree of fluidity.— 
When you feel oontUued. pain in the head or bowels, or 
anyo ntinned nneaeiness in any organ or otber parte of 
the bod . you can prevent Seri one sickness by taking 
Пго dreth's Pills, в coding may glre mumenUry east, 
because the blood left w ll have more room l'n» es the 
body ie ra de from the blood and en stained By the blood 
to weato oor blood le to waste oar life and ruin onr con
stitution. Hut Fraud re th’e Pille relieve the simulation 
as readily as bleed ng by only t'king away what it can 
well spare, and they never hurt:

Mrs Ho--per or Barnstable, Mass, was cured of St. , 
Vine Danoe, tiene el Debility, poorness of blood, and 
oostivenees of many yea-s standing, by Brandrolb's Pille 
The case at ength is published In the Pham pie te. Sold 
by airrespeo'ab e dealers in medb inee.

LATEST FROM EUROPE;
The Saxonia and Hibernian have arrived, 

bringing dates to the 5lh.
An attempt was dMoov irodto assassinate Qari 

baldi.
New India loan of four mulfons introduced in 

Parliament.
Tim Queen visite Ireland in August.
Commercial advices net important. Bread 

stuffs. Consols 89J © 89i.

which the competitors will ho allowed three shots. 
The ranges may he fixed by the Officers 
mending Companies, hut the minimum distance 
muet he 200 yards.

3rd.__The names of the successful competitor-1
must be transmitted to the Adjutant General he 
fore the lOtli September next ; and in order that 
His Excellency the Commander in Chief may be 
enabled to judge of the general and tile compara
tive merits of the shooting: Officers commanding 
Companies are directed to send at the same time 
Target Practice Returns of the days of competi
tion.

provincial Appointments
William Urydmie Jack. Esquire. D. C^ L.. to 

V, Presided of,the University of New Bruns- 
wick.

secret 
end tû-com-

' UNIVERSITY ОГ NEW BRUNSWICK.
At a Meeting of the finnate held «>11 the twenty 

sixth day of Ju’ia lint. Mr. Luniur W. Bailey 
v/чя appointed Profeasor of N*Htivral StJienoe* and 
Yltiorgt* l1» Montgomery Campbell was apvomted
Professor of Classical Eitm«turn in the Univer
sity of NoVz Brunswick ; which appointments 
)iave been unproved of by His Excellency the 
Lieutenant Govcrn.^Kit’onmeU.

i:, iNWILMOT, Registrar. 
Fredericton» 9tii July, ISM.

LATEST FROM TIIE UNITED STATES.
* Boston, July 15th.

Privateer stenmer Sbmpter lnte Havana enp- 
twred eio^it vessels, took thetn lb to Ctenfujfos, hut 
Spanish authorities refused to allow pr!ze.«in that 
port, and the vessels were all liberated and 
sailed July 8th, for th Ir sever»! (Wtinations.— 
This information fs from a private letter. Anoth
er report savs. the Sumpter was ordered to leave 
and the prizes would he held by Spanish author
ities. ьмMeet to orders fmm Monte Gov* rnment.

The Rebel's lost 800 killed at the battle of Rich 
Mountain and 600 with *heir Commander, Col. 
Vi gram surrendered to Gen, Mcï.ellan.

і Влягли. July 16.
Tne British Consul ut Richmond. Virginia ha-* 

complained to Lord Lyons H. M. Minister at 
Washington, that the bloekade has been broken 
hy private individuals, with the consent of Gen. 
Butler.

I,o**d Kvons 1ms laid the papers before the Fe- 
Л(.rai Government, and demanded an explanation 
The question involved is considered highly im
portât! . x

Ton thousand,rebel's are now enoamned in Mis- 
m ’r*,. eausing consid rahle alarm. They recent 
ly captured a company of Union men.

Boston, July 17.
The army under Gen, Me Donnell, 55,000 

et*vn*r, mad ■ an advance movement on Manassas
tv et ion vesterdav. ,

The columns of Generals Patterson and Mc- 
C1 11 nil are also steadily moving tow, rls a c«»m:
1 ined e« ntre. front whence the march on Rich 
month will be an immense force.

Probably Bennrecard. in command at Manas
sas junction. will fight, -and a serious battle may 
he so«m expected.

Congress has voted $3.000.000 to eharter and 
(i a~*n m rchnnfc ships to aid in the blockade of 

rebel ports.

4th.—Officers commanding C<mq anies 
understand that the Ammunition to he еірепсЬч!

thd day of competition, is to he taken from the 
allowance granted in the General Order of the 
8til instant.

are to

oil

MARRIED;
At Richmond, July llkh, 18f l, by the Rev. Geo. Rog

ers. Mr. T.,o. Campbell, to Mis. Bliss be th. youngest 
daughter of Mr dno McKee, ell ~f the si-me pleoe.

Oo the 9th Inst. at the ■ eeidenoe-of th, Bride’s Father 
in .-.outheinoton. by the Ber. J. ti. Uarvey, Mr. Jobe,
W. Akeile, of Rnuthempton, to Miss Irene Brooke

At All-*alnt’s C burob, on the 9th iust, by the Rev. 
Wm. Q Ketohum, Recto-.essisied by the Bey ti. D. Leo 
Street, Reuter, of XVnodstooli. end linole of -be Bride. /— 

:y Osburu, Esq , of I ondon, to El'ia Ea toott, eideftt 
hier of lioorguJ). street, Esq., ot tit Andrtwe.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS. R. HAYNE, А. О. АГ.it і
Fredericton July 5, 1861. July 10, І8Ш.

N„. 5-.—UTs Excellency the Commander in 
Chief, with it view to tin- good nf the service, di- 
r, cts tlmt nil nil Officers commanding Rnttnlions 
nr Regiment* of Militia, whetherof Cavalry,... Ar
tillery. m- Infantry, will henceforward in their 
Letters r»eniiim"endmffthe piomotion of Captains 
to Majorities in their respective com*, at the 
same time report on the efficienev of the officer* 
eu n-coin III endt-d for the grade iff Field Officer.

By Command.
It. HAYNE, U. Col- 

Ad. Gen. of Militia..

No. I. With reference to the General Orders 
of the lOtli ultimo, announcing the arrival of 
*• The Challenge Cup,” presented by Ili< ltoyal 
Highness the I Vince of AY ales to t. e Militia qf 
New Brunswick volunteering for Drill and Exer
cise, His Excellency the Commander in Chief 
now directs for the information and guidance of 
the Officers, X-in-i ■omiitissi-med Officers and Men 
'of the several Companies which have volunteered 
for Drill and Exercise, the promulgation of the 
following Regulations, under which the firing at 
і he annual competition f ir this Prize will bo con 
xlucti-d.

let.—The place selected, and the d.iv at 
which thecompetili'a-will take place, will be 
made known in a future Gazette:

2nd.—Competitors to appear in tiic Uniform cf 
til,, Corps to which they ln-long.

3rdv— I’lm number nf Officers. .Non-Commis
sioned Officiers and Men allowd to"compete, shall 
hi- in the ratio ef one to ten of the effective 
strength ,,f each Cumpnn

t,).._The prize will bo competed for with
the long I'n field Rifle issued to the Militia volun
teering for Drill ,111,1 Exercise.

5th._There will he Three Ranges, one of200.
of 300 mid one of 100 vards. ut each of wliich 

will he allowed five shots.

Now Advertisements.
«ешТеякії

be accnmnio-leted with » СІЛ AN SUAVE or, 
V ./FASHION A Hl<E H XIR CU L, by eal ing a» the Bar
ber shop over Blanch a d fc < o’e stole, (opposite the Ren
frew House) King St eefc.

1'eeor* Honed Де ,
Ladie’s A Cliildren’s Hair Cut and cleaned in 

the latest styles.

WAKEFIELD BYE ROAD GRANTS, 186Г. 
Benjamin Burtt, Сшпшідеіовег.

Over expenditure last ye*'r.
On Bridge ut James M Grytlia.
Kr«vn E. BriirgH’s to Mmluxnakik,
Bridge and Oopsiug between Scott's and Ste

phenson's,
Phvrou'h t,o Fieemsn's,
On Bridge over the Ncvers Brook,

£3 11 ft 
t 0 ft 
2 10 0

WM.N3PTUNB.2 lft ft 
I 15 ft 
7 10 0

91 1PF1

Л Olive 7
A Piblic Eduvaliiinal Wetin^1

18 1G 0
Hii.lial Кеапхжт. Commissioner. 

To improve road pa.'ingJVbitiiey'e, 
Oantnei-** passing Rhsw's to Videont'e, 
Palmer’s passing Jed. Kimball’a

£1 n h 
2 10 0 
2 0 0 will ho held at WOODSTOCK, in the Free 

Christian Baptist Cham-1. nn Tuesday evening 
next commencing 7 1-2 o'clock.

Trns'ees, Teachers, and the Public generally, 
are invited to attend.

The -nesting will also he addressed bv Dr. 
Jack, President of the University of New Bruns
wick.

JarvisTmev’s to Oeorge True’s eu Ae 
west oaJ near M-Cunaully’e,oun

ranges e vt-fy-xiiiinpeiibir'
5th.__Tin firing toll.- Conducted in accordance

with the practice of tliu School of Musketry at 
Hvthc.

All Ti s t-> hr- shot off'
7tit.—An Umpire will he appointed by His Ex- 

celleney the Ciiinmaiider in Chief.
tilh.—Tim рисі cssful competitor will retain 

possession nf th» Prince of Wales’ Cup until it 
shall be again required for competition in tin- year 
ld62 ; his name will hein=eribed on the Challenge 
Cup, ninl a Record will be kept of the name of the 
winner at i-ni-li liminal shooting.

His Excellency the Commander in Chief feels 
confident that every successive winner of the 
Challenge Cup will guard it .-With honest pride, 
and that the Company to which he may belong 
will also fi el a deep interest in the sate keeping 
of the Cup; tint tlie Commander in Chief being 
specially іesponsihlv tor the safety nf His Royal 
Highness’ Gilt, will therefore require security to 
1|0 giv II for the safe keeping and the restoration 
,,f the Clip to the Commander in Chief of the Mi
litia. when required for the next annual coiupe-
‘Vu Excel! -ncy is sure that the Mililia volun
teerin'- for Drill nml Exercise will regard tli 
adoption of this precautionary measure ns a wise 
safe—ua‘ I for t inir interest in the Gift et «.the 
Prince of Wales, as welt us for the security of the 
Prize its- If.

1 5 0

У IS 0
Shaw, ConWnnioner.

Road рликіпи Fibrar*# » i»d Shaw’e> 
Crow way ut Gillelandb,
Commie*1 loner Shew, 
ConimiHsiimcr Kearney, • 
Comuiihbiouer Burtt,

£3 15 P
1 0

£1 15 P 
0 15 ft 

18 16 0
Prin'-k EnwARD Island.—We are indebted 

to tin- Islander of the 5th, for a return showing 
the population of Prince Edward Island as at 
er-sent. and in 1848 and 1855. when enumera
tions were made.

JOI'v BF.NNET, 
Chief Su e-rii tendent. ]jWoodstock. July £0th, 1861.£*13 6 8Total amount for the Parish,

To Jens Goon Bve R->ad Commie«ioner for SimomlH.
To imjirovc the Rond from Robert Anden$on"«», 

leading to B'ixtoira’
To improve tie mud from_ Merethew'e Corner, 

рнеми-f Gihion’nto Beardsley'e.
To improve the road from the Good Sett'eme-t to 

Ifitter’e,
To improve the rond from Good Settlement road to 

Tompti'iX
To improv.* the rosd from Sharp*e Potash, leading 

to John Good's,
To improve the road from the Holyoke farm Itad- 

iug to George Long's,

The return tJiews the total population а» fo1- 
loifs* :—

TimoiXwii kouteS8.W
TO AND PROM

Yew York, Boston, Porllaiul,
To Woodstock, Houlton. Presque Isle, and-, 

the Amo^took, via N -w Brunswick 
and Ctimidft Railway.

Iff OTIC E ie hereby giv n. ti »t »n and after Monday, 8th
11 July, 1861, parties wishing to go to Woodetoek or tbv 
Aron-took, can leave Boston e»evy Monday at 8, A M., 
by Steamer for **t Andn ws, via East port thence on the 
arrival of tho S'earner by Train at 2 30 P. M. to Cantei- 
t'Urv. where conveyances moot each train for XVoodetock 
and Houlton

R.-turn Trains leave Cantcbury every Wedneadar, at
12 noon, arriving at •!. Andrews at 4 55 P. M.—I aseo&- 
gt*r- can take the >tenmer for B. eton the following morn
ing at 7 a m arriving there on Fr day,

FARES AS FOLLOWS:—

......... ,62.449 souls.
...........70,505
........... 80 71 і

8.00 In 1°48.............
1855...........
1660......

Tt is also stated that of tho population in 
1860. no Ions tlvxn 35,10S souls nro Catbolios. and 
the resi іцп, 45 306 souls. 1> Iona: to otlior religi
ous dPnomimitions.— Col. limpin'..

8.00

6.0^
1І.6Г

lo.ftft
-

Tho Bureau of statistic!^ in Canada has fur
nished tho f«‘Lowing amended return of the pop 
ulation of Upper and Lower Canada in 1861. 

Population of Upper Canada,
Population of Ia>wc*r Canada,

$51 Gti
To Л Ames Johnson Bve Road ('ommwioner for Simonde 
To Daniel McGrath f.>r work doneiii repairing

Bur Presque Isle Bridge in L1^. ^16,0*t
To XV. D. Eatv ff>r work done m repairing Big 

Presque Isle Bridge in 1R58,
To improve the r< * 1 from '. Scott’s to NieholsoyVe, 4.0 1 
To improve the road from Kcrmott'a ptibeing Fuir- 

wcHthcr's >
To improve t,-c rond from WіИіапівІо^ів road tc 

Лате» lteod'è,

:
1.394.013
1.092,516 і

і
Surplus of Upper Canada over 

Lower Canada, ! Ir.w < 331Л94 Boston to St. / ndrews, $5.f»0
^t Andrews to < anterbury, $2.00
Canteibury to Woo-’et ok, $1 00

Express I'aruels or Fr tight will be carefully attended 
to, ami promptly fo w*rd« u by tbie route.

Audrewi July 4. ISt>l._______________________ _
Il Ik Pans anti Crocks.

І V‘Z. A!ilk Pane, while ins de;
™)yV 1/ 12«t dwi Crook e> do;

3 > dux. Jugs, assorted sixes;
50 »• Prvservu Crooks;
30 14 Curd do,

^holesald « lid Retail, hv
FRANCIS CLEMBNTSON.

29, Dock Etrcet.

G.OOII.'HAYNE, A. G. M. 2,48111.532Total population of Canaila,
Tim popnliitiim in eacli ot the principal cities 

of Western Canada, according to th- last C-usus 
and that of 1850, is also given as follows :

1854 
14-412 
11.585 

7.035 
7.71Ю 

30.775

$37 00 
Heads furJuly 6, 1801.

No. 2.—His Excellency the Command,-r in 
Chief inform* tb" Officers, Non-Commissioned 
Officers and Men of tli. Companies of Militia vol
unteering for Drill and Exercise, that it is Ins in
tention to pres—lit a Gold Medal to the winner of 
tho Prince of Wal-s’ Cup. to bo retained by him 

Memorial of his success.
The mime I.f V-e Winner and the dote at which 

he was the successful competitor for the Chitl- 
IcQ.-u Cup will be inscribed on the Medal.

° 1 R. HAYNE, A. G. M.

To Bernard Travis CommiVioncr of Bye 
A mondfi,

To improve the road from Anderson’s passing 
Moran's,

To improve the road frorp Morgan's pushing 
Hire’s,

To improve tLe road from Slomone Evan*в to 
Pros*'"*,

To improve the road from Whitney's to vul- 
Ьггклп'н pn>einv ВнгЬег'в,

To imvrovH the Road passing Shaw's and 
Barber’s.

1861.
19,072
13,673
11 550
14,609
45,156

$1.6f
ilamiltnn.
Kill-.-stoii,
I .ondon,
Ottawa,
Toronto,

In Lower Curnda tho population ш tho three 
obi f cities Is thus:

10.00
IIf .00

7.00uw a
7.Oïl

ШСІиК SMI ill.386L 
91.306 
51.117
6.056

Col. Empire

It hns been officially announced in the House 
of' Commons that the dHcowrieftof gold ut Tan 
gii-r river, tx, Lioivn been verified l»y
tîie per^iVnal obfj( A^vatioo of’Lord Mulgrnve. who 
thinks tho mifivH nmy^tffi mnde ,4AftilunL!v by the 
application of capital und ekill.’*—Briugélewu 
Register.

W* were shown yo.AtPrday* nt the estahlish- 
thf nt of John McCulloch, some very fine speci I
mens of Nova Scotia gold, worth about $300 in- » 9 o clock, a m.__________
tended-^/or shipment to Euglniid ; "ulso a very 'k lllu OIjI^
tmndsomo hrea.-t pin, the head of which 
composed of gold und white (pnirtz intermixed.
!t was the handsomest specimen we have seen.
The latter is hit ended for presvutotion to ч medi
cal gentleman in Glasgow, hy a uteTclmnt of tbiff 
city.—Hx. Express.

Tho Halifax Chronicl л an vs tlmt there an 
now 900 stalwart men nt the Tangier Gold D’g 
gingri, and that tlir produce of the veins litis не 
fur been larger in proportion to tho labor expen
ded than was nt first realized ill California or 
Australia; It is very doubtful, however, wheth
er many of the men earn ordinary wu^es;—Free- 
imlni .

$14.6C Montreal,
Quebec,
Three Diverts

has removed his
lportionm*4it« of M-ney on tho Bye Poads in the Pa

rish of Kent in the 0 unity Carleton for 1861. Drug S' op and Office, liJuly 8, lu61.
No.2—Ilis Exeelk-ncy the Commander m Chief 

has been pleaseil In authorixe the issue et I- itteeii 
Hounds of Hall Cartridge and a like number of 
Rounds of Blank CavtridgP. for Practice for tlo- 
curreut year, to each effective and uruMrnieu of 
ricer, noil commissioned officer and private v »l 
imteeriiig for Drill und Ex-rmse, end to eneli 
Company of Artillery Twenty Bounds of service
Cartridge per %‘R- „ . ,, , ,

Officers cornimuiding Companies or» directed 
to make applioatiXutii the Adjutant General t„r 
(heir resin etive allowances of uiiimunition, in 
strict uccu-dai.ee with theJ.iregomgKeguUtions.

?:
to Mr*. KaglislVs New Brick Building in King 
Street, next door to tho Post Office.

Uksh>i*.\ci:—In the кате building, up etair>. 
N.B, 4'he night, bell ut the Sh у Door, oommu- 

ninites with his ro.miH.

ЛAMK3Kkarnet Commissioner.
To tmj.roro the road from iV’DougaM’s to

Mm se Lake, £12 2 1-2
To improv the V >ad fr-.m tho Schoolhoure

?o the Armour Seul» ment .**шт#пв* • " 
in» at the diviniqn line, between 
Kea-ney and XVarton в.

T » improve he Road leading from the 
Armnur m d to William Kearney*,

To improve the road fruui Amour’s to 8ptn-
oer Wharton's, * _

To impiove the Baokland Road called Ctc-
towu road, * 0

I If

!6 0 0 Ж J. H. URIDGES,
5 0 0 Einfrew Housri .

W OOP STOCK, N. B.
Office Hours from 1 to 3 &i 6 to 8, P. M. until

11 2 1)
Окопу* DkMerchanT.

To improve the road from William Cox a farm 
to Gray tfoad,

To imf rove the Road rrom XV’m Giej^s to the 
Brown Sett’emiir.t,

To im^rovv tho Road from B. Gee a to 
Charles Tayl ir.

To improve the гой*, from Power’s Corner, 
to George (ibieraou’a Mill.

To improve the road fi от Uoury Hati away to 
Padgete,

WUS 1 )0BERT D0NALD80N has moved into his new brick 
1 і building, on King Street, ndjoioing Mrs. English’* n*w 
Building, whleh he Las fitted up fur a Hot^l and Liquor 
Store, lie kt-еря eonrtaul'y on hand

LIQUORS OF ALL KINDS,
of the best quality at moderate price*. Bottled Ale and 
s wrier of the ue»tbrands ; und. Діє and Porter on draft.

Transient auj permanent boarders accvmvdatod at 
reati’inablo rate;.

XVmkIstock, July 9.

6 0 01- - July 9. 1361.
* ._Hi- Excellency tho I iautcimiit Gover
nor in Ci..: - il offers for competition to each 
Company i-f Militia volunteering_lur Drill im 
Exercise, a Oliver Medal, to be firi d for under 
the foil evil,g Régulations, atsuoli times (on or 
before the l. t September next.) and places as ti.e 
Commamling Officers of the respective Compan
ies may -ci- lit. -v „

let-The number of Officers. N.m-C.ommis- 
siou-d Officers and men competing for this - rixe 
mast not be less than two thirds of the strength 
uf the Company to which they belong.

•dud.—There will be three Ranges, at ebea ot

1 5 l’
1 10 Є

2 0 0

1 7

Cotton Warps,
WARRANTED BEST QUALITY. 

Two Rales at i UOBEUt BROWW’4
W(H)dbtock: Vrt'r 9. 106J.

John Gibnuson. ^
To cut tht bill at tho Bridge between Hun

ter Col’S àhd Z. Cox’*,
To repair the roid f от Clift lea R< gers to 

David Bell's,
jl^ » remain deposited with the 

Secretary Treasurer,

3 0 0

3 2 2 1-2 

5 C 6Fire peun- г

tt'
J• * u.

¥l J . І і

I

r.f

July 18
liât tho Cep is to he «lint for nnnunlJy. 
ain in Jho possession of tiie respect."-» 
competitor, for one year, proper pte- 
,eing taken for its safe keeping and 

The regulations seem to lie framed 
r, and with a view to ensuring complete 
all the corps which may desire to 
is to bo regretted that toe mean an;l 
policy pursued by the Government to - 
Volunteers renders it necessary t" deal 
nition. anil to supply other necessaries, 
і,ponies with so sparing a hand. Th. 
-nt and Legislature authorise tho Com - 
l-Chinf to countenance a id encourage 
itcrr movement, but they f:> fi te fami-fii 
the mentis of doing so. Nova Scotia 
: and lih-raHv give® .С5Л50 for the pnr- 
■w Brnnswick grants t ie rmltrv and 
ihle sum of £725. 
thinks the movement a luimhog and a 

ililo oneumhrum c, to be sïmfiled off as 
as possible.

urn.

oom-

Our Govenvneut

-v Ехпітттх.—We direct attention do 
lient List of the Show and Fair to lie held 
3imtv this Autumn under the management 
nrleton Agricultural Society. Tiie lift 
ivo, varied and liberal, ineliufing stock 
nils, field and garden produce, and the 
descriptions of domestic memifnctiires. 
myment of one dollar giver the privilege 
item, it is to he hoped that there is not a 
,r manufacturer in the di-trict who w-ilf 

to exhibit some production of the 
The Exhihi

pare
workshop for competition 
been fixed at an earlier d-iv than' usual,
not to interfere with the I’n.vinoi ll Ex- 

, which commences with t e firs1 of Oetn- 
id with the view of having a sell efion of 
ad articles exhibited sent. t-> that Exhibi-

CitOPS.—At a time when the extraordi- 
■pression in Ihe lumber market i< causing, 
ely to cause, so mucli iiieom—nience and 
ig. it is gratifying to know that in one ira- 
t interest oar prospects are exeell'-rt. The 
r 1ms been peculiarly favorable 1er the I 
cron, and nearly, though not quit -, a, 
o ior grain and other crops. À large share I 
shine would b • nn advantage ; neverthelew 
-ain crops are described as looking ex- 
Igly w#U and promising. Ti.e securing rf 
ass crop will soon be commenced ; and the 
itv will bo above the average. Quality 
if course, depend much upon the weather 
ï haying

f. Latest War Nf.ws.—There had been.
- latest accounts accounts, no movement of 
Patterson or of Gen. Johnson On Sun- 
hots-wer ■ exchanged between tlm pickets if 
inner’* traps a company of' liehrls. who re- 
ed, as usmil. A false report of an a vane* 
en, Johnson yesterday caused the 8tli. 9tli. 
[0th of Pennsylvania, the Scott Legion, ant 
npany of the ffmKQavalry to turn out nml 
h two miles Southward. Gen. Cadwnladw 
a person, The re[sort had onlv the result 
■ver, to show with what spirit and alacrity 

could advance to meet the foe, 
і Smflay night there was a skirmish bi-tww 
pickets of the Na’kmul troops and home Vir
ilisât or near Great Falls. Two member! 
io German Turner Rifles 

s-f the enemy it is supposed that a dozen] 
e mortally hurt.
is reported that finir companies of th" №] 

> Regiment were yesterday besieged at Gift- 
-,‘Va.. 40 miles South west of Itm-khannor- 
i regiment of Virginians an 1 1,580 inilitiu- 
<-r 0. Jennings Wise. Col- Tyler, with the 
Ohio Regiment from Weston, and Col. Lvlç 
і the 17th from Buckhannon, wont to their

ion

killed. On tb*

•f.
'lie number of Rebel- troops in Virginia, el- 
dve of those nt Norfolk and Richmond ie *'•’ 
to lm about 47,000. Travelers in the inten- 
if-the State declare that hardly a white i«” 
,een< tiie та o population having been press” 
> the military service, 
letween 7.000 and 8,000 horses are to be P№ 
ised for use at Washington, mid several thou- 
d for Fortroes Monroe and Gen. l’uturseo 
uinn. v
>i,t. Thomas, ef. the St. «Mary’s Cavalry.^» 
isted in the capture of t’ao steamer St. bic 
s the other day. was yesterday arrested ’ 
rt McHenry, on board of the Mary Wushmî 
і, together witli seven of ids confédéral 
ie gallant captain for aiviiour eluded the seuo 
tiie police, liaviug taken snug quarters і» 

reau drawer in the ladies cabin.

An accident occurred on Thursday lastiou ; 
dlway, at n curve near MoAdnm hroot 
rich Sirs. Poppin, wife of John. Poppin wM 
riously injured, that she died tho same -W 

Andrews Standard.
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Mr. Erie is your guardian, and forms your lands.’
“ I kno-v so much myself,” I replied. ‘‘I 

want you to telf mo who lives in Whinmoro Hall, 
and whether I enn get a dinner there, for I’m 
clem, as you say here.”

“ AYoel, week It is a sore trial to a young 
stomach. You must c’en bear it till we get to 
Mr. Eaide’s."

“ But surely there is somebody, some old wo
man or other, who lives in the old house nud airs 
the rooms !”

“ ’Deed is there- But it's nobbut ghosts and 
deevil’s spawn of that sort.”

’11 am surprised, Mr. Thirlston, to hoar a man 
like you talk such nonsense.”

“ V» bat like man do ye happen to know that I 
am, Muister XVhinmore? Thu'if I talk nonsense 
(and I’m no gainsaying what a learned colleger 
like you con tell about nonsense), yet it s just 
the things I'have heard add seen myself that 1 
am speaking of.”

” What have you heard and seen at W lmtmorc 
Hall ?”

•> What a'ho ly hearts and sees to Whinmoro. 
'twixt sunset and moonlight ;—and what I used 
to seo times and oft, when I lived there fanning 
man to t’ould Leildy «lane,—what I'm not curious 

Timothy." he ad-

on his right hand, and looked steadily at Time- ■ 
thy. I gave another glance towards the innocent I , 
elder bough.—but wlmt was my astonishment tu I 
ee where it had been, or seemed to be, the figure, I 
of ч man with a drawn sword in his band.

•• Stop, Thirlston. stop !” T cried. “ There is ■ 
somebody there. I see u man with a sword. Look! I 
Turn back, and I’ll soon s. e what he is doing Щ 
there.”

‘•Nn ! na ! Never turn back to meet tile dee- I 
vil, when ye have once got past him !” And I 
Thirlston drove an rapidly.

“ But he may overtake you.” I cried, laughing. ■ 
But as I looked back 1 saw that a pursuit was not I 
intended, for the figure I had seen was gone. |
“ I’ll pay a visit, to that devil to-morrow," I added 
‘•I shall not harbor such game in mv preserves.”

Lord’s sake, don't talk like that, Muister 
Whinmoro !" whispered" Thirlston. ” We're 
just coming to the ' gnet ! May he they may 
strike Timothy dead !”

“ They ?—wh'o? Not the ghosts, sorely ?” I 
looked through the great gate as we pins -d and 
saw tile pvholo front of the house. "Why. Mr, 
Thirlston. you said no one lived in the old Hall! 
Look ! There are lights in the windows.”

•• Ay ! ay ! I thought you would,see them,*’ lie 
said, in a terrified whisper, without turning his

frightened them. Of course, 11 
mid exagerated tales ; but the m 
related were what 1 myself had si 
and which 1 was fully determined 
not to see and hear again, or let і 
clmnco’of encountering. I told tli 

- mid at the same time declared tin 
lief God’s Providence or puninis 
work in that old house, as every w 
ation, and not the devil’s mb 
Once mere I nmd» a rigorous se 
devices and means of procuring 
hut without any discovery : aui 
that evening tieeiHaU was clear? 
occupants. Ann so it has ren

ed for a moment to one of pitying 
•‘Poor Ellinor !—poor mother !” he added “you 
think mo a herd man, but God is iny witness, I 
would have saved you that little life at the cost 
of my own.”

‘•It would have been a cruel compromise,” I 
answered ; “and yet—O, my darling, how I have 
loved you !”

My hnsband had turned away a moment, as.if 
to pace the room, but at the sound of mv cry of 
irrepressible anguish,he came hack hastily to the 
bedside, and bending over mo, tried to separate 
me gently from the dead child in iny arms.

“Godforgive me,“lie said, for what I have made 
you suffer ! If your love has survived my long 
intolerance, I may well trust you Ellinori If I 
have the power left to comfort you, bo to me 
again all, and more than all that I remembered 
in the sweet past. A hundred times during the 
past few melancholy days have I been on the point 
of confessing my injustice, and entreating your 
forgivness; only it scented to me a mean thing to 
take advantage of the softness of,sorrow. Life is 
not bearable without you. Ellinôr : only satisfy 
mo once more that I have not worn ont your heart 
—that is *K)t magnanimity but love.”

As I felt the touch of his hand, his breath upon 
my cheek, caressing, warm as of old, it recalled, 
even intliat moment of supreme bereavement the 
passionate yearning of my heart, and yielding to 
uncontrollable impulse, I threw my arms around 
his neck.

“Only give me back what is iuyour power,” I 
cried—“give me back your love and trust—our 
old old bappincs, Malcorn, and even the death of 
our child will not seem too hard a sacrifice!”

There was a moment’s breathless pause, then 
he raised me in his arms, strained mo to his heart 
in a close vehement embrace.

I did satisfy him. We began henceforth a new 
life, chastened, indeed by the shadow of a little 
grave, tint a life, I trust, humbler and more 
blessed than the old past had been.

tendernes.Sitfrature.
“ WHAT THEY SAY.”

Wouldst thou know what troubles nlhny, 
What annoys them night and day !

Not a frightful mythN or robber.
But the spectre, “ What they tay.”

“ What they say !” It haunts the maiden- 
When her hat or dress she have.

Goads the matron till she maketh 
Husband’s purse a sacrifice.

To the orator it clingeth.
Haunts the statesman in his dream,

With the pulpit teacher stealeth 
"Tween him and his Highest theme.

11 What they say?” Well, let them say it, 
Airy echo, fleet as dew.

When they've said it ’tie forgotten,
They who hear forgot it too.

dav ” , .,
“Will you not tell me the thin

heard !”
“Nay, yon had better see an 

yourself. We have plenty of tin 
I can show you over the whole h« 
courage holds good, Г will leave 
hu hour or so between sunset ftiv 

back lierc when youWould at they know what rules the million Ï 
Themis, with her ancient sway ?

. Pomp and tramp of* banner’d legions ?
No,—the bubble; “ What they say.”

can come 
lire ill a condition to hear, and c 
Story which peoples your old hn: 
will tell it you.”

i. Thank you, stud I. W ill y< 
and pistols to assist mo ill my in 

Surely.” And taking down tl 
pointed out, he began to exnmii 

“ You want them loaded ?”
“ Certainly, with bullets. I

*' Mr Erie loaded both gun and 
latter into my pocket, and we le 
window. Grace Erie met us oi 
a slnvrcv pony.

•• Where are you going, son 
she asked.
* •• Mr. Whinmoro is going to 
Hall.” , , ,

“And his gnn •” she asked.
“ 1 win it to shoot vermin tin 
She looked*as if she were ah 

thing eagerly, but checked 1 
slowly away. I looked alter 1 
what she was going to say. P 
tv prevent mo from going.

[to be continus

to see again, now. So get on
dod to the horse, “so wC may chance to come in j head- 
for a fright." “ Why. look at them yourselt,” cried I, point- ■

I did not trouble myself about the delay, as lie ill g to the house, 
did, but watched him. “ God forbid!” he exclaimed ; trad he gave ■

This man is no fool, I thought. I wonder Timothy a stroke with the whin, that sent him I 
what strange delusion lias got possession of the flying past the rest of the garden of the Hall, ur ■ 
people about this old house of mine. I remem- Around rose again, mid in a few munîtes a good ■ 
her Mr. Erie told me, in one of the very few let- view of the place was obtained. I looked hack at Щ 
tors I over received from him, that it was difficult it with vivid interest. No lights were to be seen Щ 
to find a tenant for "Wtiinmore Hall. Curiosity now ; no moving tiling . the blank windows eon- ■ 
took precedence of hunger, and I began to think trasted with the grey walls,-and the grey chim- I 
how I could best soothe my irritated companion, nPyS with the black clouds, as when the place ■ 
and got him to toll me what he believed. first appeared to me. The moon now r >so above I

We were hack and on the road again, and go- « dark hill on our left. Thirlston allowed Time. U 
ing across the shoulder of a great foil the sun thy to slacken his speed, and, turning round liii I 
had just disappeared behind n distant range ot head, ho also looked hack at Whinmire Hall, 
similar fells ; it left no rosy clouds, no orange “ We are safe enough now,” lie sail.—“ The ■ 
streaks in the sky—black rain clouds spread all on(y dangerous time is between sunset and moon- ■ 

the great concave, and in a very few munîtes rjPPl when people are passing close to ilionccur- Щ 
they burst upon us. There was a cold piercing a(3(] ould place.”
wind ill our teeth. 1 felt my spirits ..iiso. The About a mile further, the harking of a llonse- ■ 
vast niouctonous moor, the threatening sky, and dog indicated that we were approaching Mr. Щ 
the fierce rushing hlust had something for me Erie’s. The driver stopped at a small wicket I 
sublime and invigorating." I looked round at the gate loadingXinto a shrubbery, got dmvn and in-I 

range of moorland which we were gradually vlted me to dp the same. Ho then fastened Tim- I 
commanding, as we rounded the hill. othy to the gato-oost. The garden and the house ■

“ I like this wild place, Mr. Thirlston,” I said. ]mye. nothing to doasdth my present tale, and are Щ 
“ Wild enough !” he grumbled in теріу.—“ Tis far too clear to me to bo flung In as episodical Щ 

college learning is a deal better than such house «pomment. They form a scenery of the roman- ■ 
and land. Beggars won’t live in th’ house, and (jo part of my own life ; for Miss Erie bee nine I 
th’ land is the poorest in all England ” my wife a few years after the first visit to Whin- U

“ Is that, the house, yonder, on the right ?” more. I saw her that, evening, and forgot Ralph U 
“ Theru’s na ither house, good or had, to be Thilston, the old Hall, ils ghosts, and mysterious ■

I seen from this,” he replied : but I observed that tights. However, the n“xt. dav I was forced back I 
lie did not turn his head in the direction I had in- f0 this wnrk-a-dny world in her father’s study. Щ 
dicated. He kept a look out straight between the There I heard Mr. Erie’s account of iny property 1 
horse’s ears ; I, on the contrary, never took my All the land was farmed by himself, except tin» ■ 
eyes off the grey building which we were np^. 'two acies round the Hall, which no one would ■ 
preaching' Neater and nearer we came, and I take because it was not worth tillage, and because ■ 
saw that there was a sort of large garden or plea- 0f the evil name of the Inmaa itself. 
sure ground enclosed round the house, find that „ J suppose von know why tin tenant can he I 
the road ràn past apart of this enclosure, and also found for the Hall, since Ralph Thirlston drove ■ 
past a large open-worked iron gate, which was you over?”
the chief entrance. Very desolate, cold, and in- “ Yes,” I said, smiling. 1‘ But I coaid get Ш1 U 
hospitable looked this old house of mine ; wild rational uooount from him. • Wlmt is this non- ■ 
and tangled looked the garden. The tall, smoko- spnaP nliout ghosts and lights ? Who lives in the U 
less chimneys were numerous, and stood up white ЦаЦ ?”
against the sky ; the windows, more numerous “No one, my good fellow. Why, you would Щ 
still, looked black, in contrast with-the whitish- not get the stoutest man in the parish, anil that’s ■ 
grey stwie of the walls. Just as wo entered the Thirlston. to go into the house after sunset, much Щ 
shadow cast by the trees of the shrubbery, our іеа8 live in it."
horses snorted", and sprang several yards from the ., Rat I have seen lights in some of the windows U
enclosure. _ myself.”

“ Now for it! It is your own fault for rivromy *• So lmvo I,’ lie replied, 
awav. and bringing us late.” muttered B lip * I'n von mean to say that no human beings ■ 
Thirlston, grasping the reins and standing up to ,,mke use of the house, in virtue of the supers*- I
get a better hold of the horse. Timothy now tion about i*"? Tricks of this kind are not un- |
stood still ; and to my suprise ho was trembling 
in every Umb, and shaking with terror.

• • Something lias frightened the beast,” said I.
‘ I shall just go and see what it was.” and was 

її ho ut to,jump down, when I felt Ralph Thirls- on 
ton’s grout hand on my arm ; it was a powerful 
grip.

A Wife’s Story.
(Concluded.)

One cveniug, during the parliamentary session.
I was sittisg up awaiting his return from 
the House. I was not accustomed to do so, but 
on this occasion, I was deeply interested in the 
result of the night’s debate, and added to that I 
was uneasy about Florry, who had been slightly 
ailing all day, and seemed increasingly restless 
as the evening advanced. When he came in, he 
seamed surprised to see me up for it was already 
throe o’clock in the morning, and I could see 
that h« seemed wearied and annoyed.

“ You were anxious I suppose, he said, for the 
news I bring ? Well, the ministers are thrown 
out.”

I know he, and, indeed the country in general 
had been quite unprepared, for such h result,and 
that personally it was a severe mortification to 
him. As I involuntarily looked at him with 
expression of earnest concern I hardly ventured 
to express, I saw his face soften. Perhaps in that 
moment of vexation ho yearned tor the sympathy 
of old.

I started to go to bed, and ns Г stopped" at the 
couch of my little girl, I Mt my cheek blanch, 
my eyes start n I felt—who has not felt it ?—a 
premonitory horror chiil my blood, 
pale and restlesslm hour before, now her face 
was tinged with a crimson hoa\ Let lips dry and 
parted, and she was moaning heavily. I touched 
her burning hand, her burning brow and the sha
dow seemed to full before me I did not mfmn.
I did not oven appeal ; despair strengthned 
mv heart.
Mr. Anstuther I knew was still up. I went down mne ” 

stairs with a strange quietness, and re-entered “ Twal mile to VnuhîHati gact—n mile ayofit
“'VT' , . , , , „ , / , that to Squire Erie’s farm."--

I do not witih to alarm yon, I said, and my д8 j looked at the shaggy wild horAe, just 
own voice had a arrange sound to me, “but Florry cnUrrht Mm?Vie moor for the purpose of draw ing 
is not well, hhe has been ailing all ,day, but her .. t-cailf(" I felt doubtful as to which of us would 
appearance now frightens roe. Will you send the master on the road. Iliad ascertained 
8omo one for a physician at once.?’ that the said road lay over moor "mid mountain*—

I waited for no reply, outwent back to the ;ust the sort of ground oh which such a steed 
î’T’i І,’ІГІ1Ш1 . was laid, but not would gambol nwaynt his own sweet will. І lmd
lighted : l kindled it. 1 changed my evening a,.„iro to he run away with, 
mviss for a morning gown, doing all mechanically. .. Ih tllere nny on(l |l(1,:e who can drive mo to 
as n under a spell I could not resist. Then I sat Erie’s !” I asked of the tall grave lad. 
down by the bedside to watch my child and await 
tlm doctor. I seemed to litffd my faeulties in 
pense ; notour must blind my eye.no tremor 
nerve iny hand until this agony had reached its 
crisis ; then let life and hope go out toge
ther.

“BRING ME A LIGHT.”
A GHOST STORY. over

My name is Thomas AVhiniriore, and when I 
young man I went to spend a college vaca

tion with a gentleman in Westmorland. He had 
known my father’s family, and had been appoin
ted trustee of a small estate left mo by ray great 
aunt.- Lady Jane Whinmoro. At the time I 
speak of Ijwns nne-and-tweuty, and he iras anx
ious to give up the property into ціу hands. I 
accepted his iuvitntution to "come down to the 
old place, and look about me.” When I arrived 
at the nearest point to the said “old place.” to 
which the Carlisle coach would carry me, I and 
my portmanteau were put into a little cart, which 
was the only wheeled tiling I could got at thu lit 
le way-side inn.

“ How far is it to Whinmoro ?” I asked of a 
tall gravtvdnokmg lad, who had already informed 

I could have“t’jmrse and cnlrt for a shilling а

vins а
111!

THE TOWER OP L 
On the left bank of the Thu 

below London bridge, and in 
fin* metropolis, stands one ot tr 
of history. Its gray turrets a 
objects to arrest the eye of a 
London from the sea ; and the 
j„er who drops down the river i 

scarcely pass the

new

1 It ft her

age can 
through which, from ago to age 
of the wise and the brave, the 
Innocent*, has passed"never to t 
transient touch of human feeli 
long lino of gay or noble v 
policy or private hate—trio ov 
and singles out, among the c 
Sidneys. Poles, Plantngenot 
striking figures,—both womc 
mother anil child.—Anne Boh 

Elizabeth. These stairs 
and the shadow of tl 

The 1

mo

tor
steps ;
fallen on their souls, 
lier knees humbly on the cole 
that God wuuld help her, 'a: 
of the thing of which she si 
daughter, proud in her blood 
iimoc-nee, set her foot on tin 
were,the neck of a rival, so; 
Tandeth as true a subject, In 
v ver landed at these stairs and 
I speak it.” How much of 
brief words ! llwse queenly 
hut figures in the grand proci 
,-d beneath that arch, and Ru 
Eliot,—and Catharine Ilowar 
of Salisbury, the youthful 
and Bacon, and Leicester, an 
nnipton, and Henry Vane, ai 
mouth ; names and fames in 
nation’s life, its intellectual, 
being, is defined and sur 
However looked at, the Тої 
the mind with images, of her 
lections infinitely various, sti 

Turret and basti

“ Nolihut fayther.”
I was puzzled ; and was about to ask for an ex- 

nlnnntion, when a tall, strong old man, as like 
the young ono as could lie, came out from the 
door of the house with Ids hat on, and a whip in 
Ins hand, lie got up into the cart, ami looking 
at me,.said,

“ To miiniia stn.i here. sir. Wo shan't pass 
Whinmoro Hall afore t’deevil brings a light.”

“ But I want something to'-Cat bn torn we 
start." I remonstrated, 
ne»”

81 to
on-

My husband and the doctor came in after wlmt 
seemed to іпеДОуімнІегаЬІч interval but at first I 
only saw but one. Who kn/iws not in such cases 
how the very soul seems hanging on ills physici
an's first glance, drinking life or death" from it? 
I drank death. The etoady professional ga.if did 
not deceive me, hut the stroke was beyond my

common."
“At the risk of something foolish in your eves.

I must reply, so I believe no human being now 
living lmvo any hand in the operations which go 

in Wiiinmore Hall.” Mr. Erie looked perfect
ly grave as lie said this,

“ Tsaw a man with a sword in his hand start 
from a part of ttrt? fence. I think he frightened 
our horse."

•• I too. have seen Cue figure you speak of. But 
I do not think it. a living man.”

“ What do you suppose it to he ?” I asked, in 
amazement : for Mr. Erie was no ignorant or 
weak-minded person. He had already impress*) 

with the real respect for his character and 
intellect, ч

He smiled at iny impetuous tone.
“ I live apart from wlmt is called the world." 

said lie. “Grace and I are not po'.itn enough t*> 
think everything which we cannot account for 
either impossible or ridiculous. Ten years ago.
I nvself was a now resident ill this country, and 
wishing to improve your propertv. 1 determined 
to occupy the old Hall myself. I had it prepared 
for my family. No mechanic would work about 
about the place after sunset.—However I brought 
all mv servants from a distance ; and took care 
that they should have no intercourse with anv 
neighbor fur the first three days. On the .third 
evening they all came to nil and said that they 
must leave the next morning—alt lint Grace’s 

_ who lmd been her mother's attendant, and 
attached to the family. Sh« told*me that she 

did not think it safe for the child to remain an
other night, and that I must give her permission 
to take lier away.” ' . i

“ Wlmt did you do?” said I.
“ I asked r~

“ I have had no din-

, — ..., “ Then ye maun keep yonr appetite till shpper
taxed endurn mi", anil f fell senseless to thu j time,” replied the old man. “ I canna gun past 
flmr. Thau's (toil,it was hut a brief weakness. For | Wiiinmore light for nil man—nor the horse nci 
the few days that sweet life was let to me, I held I tlier. * jet up wi’ ye ! Joe, lend the gentleman 
roy post annoncions ol fatigue, enabled to com- a hand.”

Joe did ns lie was desired, and then said—
“ Will ye bo homo til" night, father ?"’
“ May Le y'ees, and may be no, lad ; take care 

of t’plaee.”
In a moment the horse started, and Wo wore 

rattling оУ#г the tnoov at the ri te of eight miles 
own an hour! Surprise, indigna Ion and hunger pos

sessed me. Was it pUssibl" I had been whirled 
off diimerless into this wilderness against my 
own desire ?

. “ I say my good man.” I began.
“ My name is Ralph Thirlston.”
“ Well ! Mr. ihirilston, I want something to 

on my ont. Is there any inn between this desert and 
Mr. Earle’s house ?”

“ Xohhut Whinmoro ІІаІІ.” said the old 
with a grin.

“ I suppose I can get something to- eat there, 
without living obliged to anybody. IS is my own 
property."

Mr. Thirlston glanced at me sharply.
“ Be yo t'm.ister. lad ?”
“ 1 am, Mr. Thirlston," said I. “ My name 

is Whinmoro.”
“ Mnister Tom ?”
“ The same. Do you know anything about 

me and my old house ?” *
“ ’Deed do L You’re the heir of t’ould ladv1

“ For the love of Gxl, lad. stay where yepre !' 
he said, in a frightened whisper. “ It's jum here 
tlint my brother met his death, for doing what 
you want to do now.”

“ What ! For walking up to that fence and 
seeing what trifle frightened a skittish horse ?” 
and I looked at the fence intently. There was 
nothing to b- seen but a straggling bough of an 
elder hush which had forced its way through a 
Chink in the rotten wood and was Waving in the 
Wind. y

Finding that the manswas really frightened as 
Well as the horse, I humored him. lie still held

fort anil sustain and even smile upon my darling 
through her brief struggle with death. God bow’ 
cd my stubborn hem t, and strengthened me. with 
the might of submission. I seemed, in Toe strong 
light of this fiery trial, to see the past more clear
ly, to acknowledge that I had not humbled my
self sufficiently under the chastismenfa of my 
sill.

august, 
chapel and tower, store-roor 
each lias its story. Every i 

is a witness o—every free 
dramatic movement, swiltni 
In the low hum which rises! 
at intervals, by roll of drum 
or by trend of sentinels, in 

Ids of ancient days,—the 
axe. the

mo

snui
revelry, the falling 
murmur of the Queen s virg 
feet of her ladies dancing, 
the tortured victim, tla pom 
ov the jocund laughter ot a 
her ton.

It was midnight when she died. I was holding 
h'T in my arms, hushed and grief-stricken, when І 

that unspeakable pleinge pass over the sweet 
face which tells the sinking heart the awful hour 
is come. Her laboring breath fluttered 
cheek, the look of loco that still lingered in the 
glazing eyes iixvd' upon my face died out. and-1 
was childless.

My husband was standing at tTie foe; of the bed 
watching the sectio with an agony all the ke 
that її» suffered lioexpression of it to escape, hut 
ns the lost faint struggle ceased, and.the bnby- 
hoad fell lire ne upon my breast, I saw tile strong 
frame quiver, ami dieps of perspiration start upon 
his forehead.

"God forgive me," he said, in a stifled whisper, 
“for every harsh word spoken to that angei 
*liild !” Then as bis eyes fell, as if involuntarily, 
tpon mo, the expression of stern anguish snfteii-

mv arm.-
“ There is nn need for any ono to go closer to 

the cause of poor Timothy’s fear.” I said 
.laughing. *• If you will look, Mr. Thirlston, yon 
will see Wh it it was.”

saw
see

7 face 
have

mercy upon ns ! Christ have mercy upon us ! 
Our Fnther'which art in heaven—’ ’• and lie re
peated tlm whole prayer with emphasis, slowness 
and with his eyes closed. I sat still, an amazed 
witness of his state of mind. When he said 
‘•Amen," lie opened his eyes, and looking down at 
the horse, who seemed to have recovered, as I 
judged by his putting his head to graze, lie gave 
a low whistle, and tightened the reins once more, 
Timothy allowed himself to bo driven forward.

enclosure

“ Na ! lad. na ! I’m not going to turn nn 
towards the deevil and his works. • Lord

man,
Sardinia.—The ministci 

dered necessary at T urin b 
reuse of Count Cavour, liai 
concluded. Вісазоіі is to I 
Foreign Affairs. Ho is sai 
roqyircd for the position. 
Times' correspondent, 
rigjit of birth, wealth, habi 
iinvossible to reconcile the 
nervative to greater perfec 
the many in Italy anxious t

oner

nurse,
was
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S. P. O WOOD,■ 1A thnm Of course, I heard some wild wanted to conquer their country that they might 
1 . і '. і . but the main phenomena constitute, not disorganize it.

mul exagerated talcs , outtuo і •• Preniaelv because the Baron is the man of, !nrdrtLh-пеПа they wt; be is hated and dreaded by
miJ winch I w«8 fully d!llr,™ 1 child have a the out-aud-oet revolutionary party, even more 
not to нео and bear again, or let > u|an great predeceasôr. The loge with which
elmnce-of encoaufermg. I bdd thom s у, В Muzzuii Cell foulof him* even before
rn.d nt the Fame time declared that itnumу be- gw ' shows the-wisdom of the
lief God's Providence or i.ummshment were at Vavou* ^ ohoiee- SJoaaoli is the

. work in that old bouse, as eveiywbe imnd man" oa the anarchists well know, to curb nod
iition, and not the devils misoh e " cliastlee them.. There is something is his cold
Once more I mad» a rigorous searoh " . rm py„ ;,i his deeply furrowed face, in his
devices and means of procuring the SI? ' arp dried up,, somewhst gaunt frame that
hut without any discovery : nud before * ."^IgLaks of undauntedccurageand unswerving re- 
that evening ttejHaU was cleared o a* solution. He somewhat reminds one of General
occupants. AwTso it has remdmed 18 jaehson, the man whose character the. Americans
l!lKw,„ you ».«, - ,h, thing. -» -jri * "0U

"-.■is.,».hT,h.ma. «gtsztiMKsrsis;

vourself. '.Ve have plenty of time before sunset. the No Jj took their places on the Ministerial 
I can show vou over the whole house, and if your puti . business of the Chamber was in-
courage holds oood, r Will leave von there to pass benches. aud‘bftmn.1Hea80li rose to introduce 
all hour or so between sunset and monurise. Л ou j let ru to ^ 0ojlpaRUUg.
call on me back here when you like ; ana if you . him» himself with an easy dignity, and 
arc in a condition to hear, and care to hear, the | p ... „rea.t self-’co зровигеї He said, in a 
story which peoples your old hall with norrors, I j spo e h words tlmt the men who had ta-

-jsyt'Btoitocer.w g&iiss-bssib

pointed out, he hep an to examine them. expressed his conviction that no man in Italy was
- You want them loaded ? . w-« down bv it. He felt sure that favour's
“ Certainly, with bullets, t am not going to b ^ pn|lopptinn had not been buried with him,

plav." , , , , . , , T ,b„ !Lthat Italy would both constitute and complete
Mr Erie loaded both gun and Pistol. I pnt the E ' „ wnubi feel the necessity of putting

Patter into my pocket, and we left the roofnby the Its • - £ertainties. There were many rea-
, -------- v.,„ -, ... "" the moor, паїшг ^nth0y ti,e ^:,t liberal Powers should find

th°ir own interest in a united and strong Italy. 
The rights of the Italian nation would soon be 
recognized. It nevertheless behoved tho coun
try to hold itself in readiness, and the first care 
of the Government would be turned to the national 
armament; Their attention would also be direct
ed to the completion and extension of great, 
pntilic works. The expenses necessary for the 
futherance of these and other objects could not be 
met hv ordinary means, and the Government 
would have to press on the bill for a public loan.
It was, however, the intention of Government to 
provide for tho re-establishment of the balance 

,rmv,,p nP t oxDOX of accounts, both by a reduction of expenditure

o„ ЛЯЖть™. - .a-
Mow London bridge, and m the oldest part of . unification which has been presented
flu- metropolis, stands one it the chief monuments ^" ^" '„Vovernment. and said that a o .mpro- 
of history. Its gray turrets are among the first cnme to between tl.e Home Mi-
objects to arrest the eye of a stranger entering . tpr[md the Commission of the Chamber for 
London from the sea ; and the most careless mar- • nirnlnellt „f legislative labours on the sub- 
iner w!;o drops down tin, river on his outward toy- ;[nd tll0 „doption, by mutual agreement of
ago can scarcely pass tne dismal water-gate !• Qrary meaguj.ee, which might enable the ud- 
timuigh which, fromage to ago, a l°ng procession ; power to carry on tho government in
of tlm Wise and tho brave, the beautiful an I toe n provinces. The object of the
rnnocent*. has passed never to return without some G®vRrnnfpnt wou1q always be decentralization 
transient touch of human feeling. I» the Ion utmost development of municipal nud
long lino of gay or noble viotims-viohof Hhertfcs.
policy or private hate—the eye catches»» it were 1 W(limd hv an assurance that Government 
and singles out. among the crowd; of BownrO., ^ ^ ^ tho Constitution, and that the 
Sidneys. Poles, Plantagenots, two supremely hest means f,,, the maintenance of order would 
striking figures,—both women, both wn^. b-the Statute itself. Ho insisted on the nocosity 
mother and child.—Anne Boleyn ”ld h,.’r dnjl£ ,,f maintaining the due limits between the différ
er Elizabeth. These stairs have felt their font- ofgthp 8tate. He said tlmt order was
Steps : and the shadow of tho stone inch lm th(| |iasig „f ац freedom, and the Constitution the 
fallen on their souls. The tyrants wife fell on foundftti(in pf botll. He asked for tlm support of 
her knees humbly on the cold stair^ nuu P™>‘d h() раг1іате11і, reminding the House that m great 
that God wuuld help her, ms she was not guilty d(_ei<ive crhes it was only concord that could save 
of the thing of Which slm stood accused , ms 
daughter, proud in her blood and prouder m her 
innocmiee, set her foot on the step as thoug: і it 
were,the neck of a rival, saying aloud. • Here 
landetli as true a subject, being a Pr'sonPr’, 
ever landed at these stairs and before thec; O God.
I speak it,” How much of character in those 
brief words ! These queenly forms, however arc 
but figures in the grand procession. Sidney pass
ed beneath that arch, and Russell, and More, and 
Eliot,—and Catharine Howard, the agf d Countess 
,.f Salisbury, the youthful Lady J»n0 ^rev, 
and Bacon, and Leicester, and Essex, and South
ampton, and Henry Vane, and Stafford and Mon
mouth ; names and fames in which tho story ot a 
nation’s life, its intellectual, moral, and ma-erml vmmg mn]] 
being, is defined and summarily варте • f • p her,g stone, or 
However looked at, the Tower of London til of1 регрк1иаї youth, 
the mind with images, of heroic forms, and lecol- Ho is a living evergreen,
lections infinitely various, striking, mournful, and c‘.is/to прІн.яг in the Housb. or his speeches no 
ill-list. Turret und bastion, wall and ditch, r„ t<) geon in our Parliamentary reports, it 
„Impel and tower, store-rootil itml promenade,- w|>uM fpe, Ilsif London had lost Us Spring, and 
each has its story. Every stone is moimmental Рт.Ші,т,„4 ivs best bit of sunshine. The ever-
__over*' tree is a witness of events mm.ted by ^ in the button-hole or his coat is
dramatic movement, swiftness, splendour, woe. ^ oftlie Premier. His heart keeps green 
in tho low hum which rises from the pile, broke , j 11(ltwi(VnKbl„ding many a troublé. I eclmg as 
at intervals, hy roll of drum, by blast oftftmrpeL, тисЬ olW men, he retains the- bappv power 
or hv trend of sentinels, fancy will catch the , |lfth'roWin„ (ltfhis mind th« worry, white he keeps 
sounds of .«ncient days, the echoes of »P"*»r.m'* ; ,|t |imid t]% tcor& of each day l f
revelry, tho falling axe. the l.usli of council, the ^ ^ that inorry mood, and far back of the waty 
murmur of the Queen’s virginals and the tripping ; rf,1]i u.k< uml ,]eep down in the recesses of his na-

asr......... . ...........  Ьг‘
-------   :------- . to bn gv>nns with him. wo trust ho will by iu«

Sardinia.—The ministerial arrangements ren- , d 1 bis*'pillow and find his last sleep to bo 
dered necessary at Turin hy the P-'emature «М 'refreshment. His buoyant spins
reus,, of Count flavour, have been «‘J**®*^ ,,ftV0 %|,ted up many a hard am, prosy debate 
concluded. Bicasoli is to be Primo TVImyrtc . for ^ ^ vArfi(i(, many a dull house, and '"ode the old 
Foreign Affairs. He is said tube the very »»n ^ ,paffpg(| eUrvivors of Autumn open thcire)" 
required for the position. ” Ha »8’ 8 > 8 nnd faucy rt was spring &pmn.-London Renew.
Times' correspondent, .*• a sratul seigneur oy __---------------------
right of birth, wealth, habit and pnnciple- QoM ha, i^en discovered at Dartmouth daring
Impossible to reconcile the patriot und the^ C thp )a.U(lw days, and there were qu»te a number
s,native to greater perfection. pf workmen engaged yesterday prospecting near
the many in Italy anxious to dissociate № Mr_ Turner's tannery.—Hr.. CbroMell'

and. and looked steadily at Tima- ■ 
another glance towards the innocent I , 

—but wlmt was my astonishment tn ■ 
ad been, or seemed to he, the figure, ■ 
і a drawn sword in his hand, 
irlston. stop !” 1 cried. “ There is ■ 
?re. I see a man with a sword. Look! I 
aid I’ll soon ». e what he is doing Щ

Never tarn back to meet the dee- ■ 
і have onee got past him !” And Щ 
>ve an rapidly.
ay overtake you.” I cried, laughing. I 
ted back I saw that a pursuit was not I 
the figure I had seen was gone. I 

і sit to that devil to-morrow," I added I 
harbor such game in my preserves.” I 
lake, don't talk like that. Sinister Я 
1 whispered' Thirlston. “ Wo’ro Я 
to the gaet ! May bo they may Я 
hy dead !”
-who? Not tho ghosts, sorely ?’" I H 
gh tho great gate as wo pass -d and Я 
lo front of tho house, “ Why. Mr, Я 
>u said no one lived in the old Hall! Я 
ire are lights in the windows.”
! I thought you would sec them,J’ bo Я 
rified whisper, without turning bis ■

ok at them yourself," cried I, point- Я
IUSO.
bid !” he exclaimed ; and lie gave Я 
troke with the whin, that seat him Я 
M rest of the garden of the Itall. аг Я 
again, and in a few munîtes a good H 
dace was obtained. I looked hack at Я 
interest. No lights were to lie seen Я 

iving tl-.ing . the black windows con- Я 
the grey walls,-and the grny chim- Я 

іе black clouds, as when the place Я 
id to me. The moon now r iso above Я 
n our loft. Thirlston allowed Time. Я 
en his speed, and, turning round hit Я 
o looked hack at Wliinm ire Hall, 
safe enough now,” lie said.—Tho Я 
ous time is between sunset and moon- ■ 
copié are passing close to the десит- Я 
ice.”
aile further, the harking of a house- ■ 
d that we were approaching Mr. Я 
e driver stopped nt a small wicket Я 
\into a shrubbery, got down and in- U 
dp the same. He then fastened Tim- Я 
-ato~post. The garden and the house Я 
g to du wûth my present talc, and are Я 
to me to bo flung in as episodical Я 

They form a scenery of the roman- Я 
my own life ; for Miss Erie became Я 
iw years after the first visit to Whin- Я 
iw her that, evening, and forgot Ralph Я 
e old Hall, ils ghosts, and mysterious Я 
wever, the n“xt, day I was forced back Я 
-a-dny world in her father’s study. ■ 
rd Mr. Erie’s account of my property Я 
I was farmed by himself, exce]>t the U 
innd tho Hall, which no one would Я 
іе it was not worth tillage, und because Я 
amo of the lions» itself, 
me vou know why no tenant can he Я 
їв Hall, since Ralph Thirlston drove H

said, smiling. ” But 1 could got nrt Я 
ount from him. • What is this non- Я 
ghosts nnd lights ? Who lives in the Я

, my good follow. Why, you n-oulil Я 
stoutest mail in the parish, nnd that’s Я 
n go into tho house after sunset, much Щ 
if.”
nvo seen lights in some of tho windows 

11,’ lie replied.
l mean to say that no human beings 
f the house, in virtue of the superst»- 
> ? Tricks of this kind are not un-

risk of something foolish in your eyes, 
y, so I believe no human being now 
any hand in the operations which g" 

imore Hall."* Mr. Erie looked perfect- 
i lie said this,
i mail with a sword in his hand start 

of (ht? fence. I think he frightened

have seen the figure you speak of. Hut 
ink it. a living man.” 
do you suppose it to he ?” I asked, in 
t ; for Mr. Erie was no ignorant or 
led person. He had already impresed 
e real respect for his character and

ed nt my imperil nos tone, 
apart from what is called tile world." 
■‘Grace and I arc notpolita enough t» 
ything which wc cannot account for 
nssible or ridiculous. Ten years ago.

resident in this country, and 
improve your property, 1 determined 
the old Hall myself. I had it prepared 

nily. No mechanic would work about 
dace after sunset.—However I brought 
. ants from a distance ; and took care 
should have no intercourse with nnv 
nr the first three days. On the .third 
iey all cnme to піл and said that they 
і tlm next morning—all but Grace s 
і lmd been her mother’s attendant, nnd 
ed to the family. Slm told me that she 
nk it safe for tho child to remain au- 
t, and that I must give her permission 
r away.”
did you do ?” said t.

/1 fo-

шшіe worn;G• M- CAPER,
—DEALER IN-V-

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS ; i
HATS, CAPS, AND FUR GOODS : 

BUFFALO ROBES AND SHAWLS;

related were

SOUTH SIDE KING’S SQUARE;

St John, N. B.
CHEAP FOR СШ AT CAPENX J. 0. PETÉR80N. M. D.

HOMŒPATHIC PHYSICIANtens™” ЙЖ
and

SXJROEON
Office 72 Germain S reel oppoalte Trinity Church 

St. John.
Br Particular attention paid to the treatme 

of Chronic disease». _________________

Nov

PRESQUE ISLE EXCHANGE;
SUMNER WHITNEY

PROPRIETOR,

Main-Street, Pesque Isle, Mainei
}

JOHN MOORE,
POSTS* A*» DBALSK IV

Liquors, Groceries & Provisions
OF ALL KINDS,

dUBBN STREET, FREDERICTON, N. B.
Opposite I*» OfietFo SyMort.___________

STEPHEN K. BRUNDAGE.
CoiiHUlsxion Merchant,

IMPORTER ОЖ

Flour, Corn , leal, Pork,' Tea,
TOBACCO, tys., фе.

NO. 19, NORTH MARKET WHARF,
Saint John, N. В

ОЕЛІШГх Sc SOilS,

CALAIS, ME.
Offer for Sal* Low for Cash 

nn -TTHDS Superior Muscovado Mclaeaea, 
Охл jn Duty paid at St. Stephen,

10 bbls. Burning Fluid,
Albertine Oil, with a large aasortmcnwifj

Lamps, Chimneys, Wicks, and Shades 
A large assortment of
BOOTS; SHOES AND RUBBERS,

6 bales heavy Sheetings,
2 Cases Heavv Mixed SatineU, 50 ots. yard,

India Rubber" Machine Belting atd packing, alt 
widths, at Manufactures prices.

A good assortment of Qrocerier at Wholesale.
Calais Mills' Flour A Meal in bbls * bags.

w. T. LATHAM, v
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

RICHMOND CORNER,
County..C a r 1 e t o n

DENTAL OFFICE REMOVED
TO CONVENIENT ROOMS AT

MRS. PALMERS,
left the room hy the 

window. Grace Erie met us ou tlie moor, riding 
a shaggy puny.

" Where are you going, so near dinnertime !
she asked. ,,
* --Mr. Wliinmoro is going to look at the old

NEXT ABOVE THE CARLETON HOUSE.
N. R. KIMBALL, Dentist.

Woodstock, Deo. 7, 1860. __

TOBÏQUE HOUSE 1Hall.”
•■And Ids gun she asked, smiling.
» I want to shoot vermin there.”
She looked'as if she were about to say som»- 

thing eagerly, but checked herself, and rode 
slowly vway. I looked alter her, ana wonderd 
what she was going to say. Perhaps she wished 
to prevent me from going.

[to be continued.1

WwK. Utewcombe,
PROPRIETOR.

Tobique Village, Victoia County, N. B.
LIVERY STABLE in connection with lid 

Hotel.
December 6, 1860.

DR, BELL )

Surgeon, Accoucheur, &c.
RESIDENCE.

John Bedell’s, Esq., Woodstock. _________

JOHN C. WIN SLOW
BARRISTER-AT-LAW.

In consequence of having taken ohrge of this Agency 
of the Central Bank Mr. Winslow will be found in the 
Bank flora 10 A.M to З P. M. ____________________

PROM

New York Sf Boston, 
Direct !

George F. Campbell
offers hie services to the puolic as an

Auctioneer ami Commission Agent.
St. AndrewR. Jan 12, 1859. ________________

WHITT EKIR & PU BIN TON,
NO. 86 PRIA PE WILLIAM STREET, 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Clothiers amt. Drapers*

IMPORTERS OF
Staple Dry Goods.

FLOUR, PORK, SUGAR, MOLASSES.
The subscriber hia received from New York, Portland, 
Boston and Saint Andrews, by

STEAMER AND RAIL,
and Grooerie я over of-he largest supply of Provisions 

©red vo the
^ People of CarletoiK

300 Bble. SUPERFINE FLOUR, 
300- do 
300 do 
11И» do 

article.
100 du 

7f> du 
50' do 
50 do 
30 do-

100 SACKS PITRE WHITE BEANS.
5 hhda. PORTO RICO MOLASSES,

10 CHESTS CONGOU TEA,
10 do SOUCHONG,
10 boxe» TOBACCO,

-Hi Bbls PORTER’S BURNING FLUID.

EXTRA STATE, do 
DOUBLE EXTRA, do 
FANCY BRANDS, a choice

CORN MEAL,
HEAVY MESS PORK, 

"CRUSHED SUGAR,
RAW MUSCOVADO SUGAR. 
RICK.

particular attention paid to custom WORK

Sason & Rainsford
Commission & Forwarding

HERD A NTS,
nations;

Lord Palmerston.—Among the freshest ar
rivals of Spring is that marvelous young old 
Lord Palmeiston. He comes up jubilant ns the 
earliest lark, and crisp and new as the brightest 
Spring flower. No front of ago seems to have 
chilled the life that glows iii the region of lus 
heart. A sunshine breaks out through his iur- 
rowed features, andlights ap that countenance of 
threescore and sixteen- years with the lights of 
forty years, ns if in tlm depths of Ins soul ware 
mi unwnsted youth which find's openings through 
his eyes and expression in his. speech. Lord 

і Palmerston lives iii everybody’s memory
He seems to have found the pnfTft- 

to havo bathed in the ftSimtffhi 
With him it is always 

Were* he to

mnn.
IMPORTERS OPas

Flour. Pork, Beef, Tea. Sugar.
MOLASSES, FISH,

TOBACCO, LIQUORS, HARDWARE, j-C 
UATCn’s wiiaar.

4 jLlXiUORS OF ALL KlNDS.
ItT TERMS—For $40 and upwards, 3 and 

6 months from this date.
The Subscriber will hide Flour for sale at Uie 

following pla'. -
Cainerim^^^*Cni 
Rankins >Іі1П^Як 
Ihiulton,

— Carpenter’s, ЕіЯВі 
W oodstock. ”

ST. ANDREWS.

ROBERT MM FEE. JR -
IMPORTER AND DEALER

I ii General Groceries,
e XVINES, SPIRITS, fee., Ac.,

No. ll*DOCKL STREET. Saint John. N. fi

as a

Ivor.
t

J. CALDWELL.C ALAI S 1I0US E.
AVENUE STREET,

laint.
MM w. WIIBEK, Proprietor, t’KxK&K ÏS.*BÏÏ£!.S

1 River, and situated within forty rode of the Law
rence
Railway, containing 100

anted to John Keltier, fronting as aforesaid, 
situated within a quarter of a mile 

of the same station, containing 200 acres.—The 
Great Rood from St. Stephen to Dead Wafer 
Brook passes at the Station, and a good Byo 
Road from tho Station pauses through the 200 
acre Lot. The lands are covered with thrifty, 
growing soft nnd hard woods, are wholly uniaiu , 
proved, and the Soil is good. These lands ai- 
val liable for the timber mid cord wood, mid uro 
peculiarly fitted for farming purposes. If not 
previously sold, will lie vffored for sale by pub
lic auction, in front of tho Post Office in Saint 
Stephens on Wednesday the 17th day of July 
next at the hour of two in the afternoon.

For plans and terms of sale, apply by letter to
il E. MOORE, Depy. Sur.

Moore's Mills.

XV-mdstoek. Jan. 31, 1861,___________ .
“FARMING LANDS FOR SAIJ’.. '

C a ! a і s ,

7Thie Hotel lias been repaired and placed in 
thorough order, under !ts present manager.

Permanent end tiansient borders ac ornodated 
n reasonable terms.
Horses and Carriages to let, and an experieno 

id Hostler always in nttendnnee at the Stnhle.
W P U (I N I o c k Hotel,

A. P. ENGLISH,
ГК0Г1ІГКТОЙ. s'

WOODSTOCK, N. D

nr A LIVERY STABLE in connection with 
the above establish ment.

station on tho New Brunswick and Canada 
acres. Also, Lot No.

6, gr 
and

as a now

тшшпгжще:
QIIKBIV STltÉKT,

FreAeiicto»» 4
IT. FA1RWEAТНЕП, Г'.— .йг- 

nv Extensive LIVERY STABLES in co«- 
neotion with the above AprUU,186L -/■V &

- f

w



LATEST FROM THE.
SOUJH!

ГГНЕ SUBSCRIBER hereby
meroua ouKtohiPta und the public generally, 

thsi he Ьне REMOVED hie store to tue new Bnildlog 
œ the north side of the BRIDGE, reoontly erected by 
Son. Charles Connell, end has there open; d in » com

modious shop his SUMMER STOCK of

Dry Goods,

informs his un-

Groc tries, 
Boots and Shoes,

—AND—

CAPS.
In Ills fbop will be found Cc-bur^s, Огіеагя, Del.aij.ae. 

Ліоні ina, Cashmere-, Muslin Dree< Pat'erua . Calicoes, 
Cottons, Blue Drll legs. Colt- rTFlanne*, Fancy Regatta. 

Blue and White Cotton Warp*, Hosiery, Gloves, Ac.

Beady Made.
AMD A VARIETY OF OTHER WARES.

In consequence of the scarcity o* money all these 
tiuods will be seld at a Th E ABOVE COST.

JOHN LENAHAN.
IVvoditoek, July4th. 1861.

.V2rir, EjaeLOYMErtT.
I J : u;‘do signed»» dear u, uf jeonring the evrriooa 
L of a lew yvung men O engage in a travelling a<< n . 

*•* na saury dollars uer month, bu t all ex, ou-
svs p ud. Пін is an opportunity seldom offered, and to 
Uniso who merit the ii,.probation of tho nubacriLers, і,у 
Strict attention to huilooia. ran rely Op,„ ow.etant .to- 
jiloymeot f, r a term of 

4 i.d j,eys, postpaid, years. Fur further particular. 
[ ON A XT A DRAKE,

МііІґЙЦ, Ati iiis-.n Doj ot,
_V, \ New Лаш|і#ііііо.

NKW hliUXSV.'lGK.
I LLUSTRATED Sketch. , » Ull wiok b„ g. ,

d Ь* Pe “tiwiun to Hi, Kxcr.ll,rev
Nsw" ™;"k ,,A,,‘t0U' Lie0t- Oo«™«r->f

FublUh.l Monthly, oomplote in twenty-lour pars a»
.6 cents ewob par^ ennt.i.ilnr iw„ l.ilhog ap ic

НШ1Ч ГОЖ STvRE.

«і.

N- B. * CANADA JL U & LAND 
COMPANY LIMITED.

On and aiior 1st J ily, tho Uoaoh will lonvi 
WboJelocIc every Wednesday, at 7 o’clock A.M 
to meet (he Паїв at

CANTERBURY STATION.
Го connect with the SThAMEKS fur

St. John, East port Calais, Portland ^

and Boston.
Wood.-tock. Julyl, 18G1.

Cricketi n^§ Goods.
M і 11 o r s Вdok S tor e.
/ h N E Cnee of Cricket lintu, Balia arid iVioket: 
V^juat ri-oeived from England which will hi 
sold lose than can be purchased in the Province. 

Bat from 75 centa to $4. 25 each.
Bills “ 81.2d to82.25.
Wickets from fiO cents to 3.00 per sett.

ti. R. MILLER-, Stationer.
July 4. 180!.

Pit t II res .Pictures.
A NICE assortment of Cheap Pictures, frmr 
a 121 o -nts upwards, fur transferring on Glass 

jhst received at
MILLER’S BOOK .STORE.

July 4. 1801.
G It K 1. N U l! G li’S 

CARBONIC ACII) GAS NON-EXPLOSIVE
BIJH.VIVJ

The sub'crihcrs uny o!f r fur sale ilie Non 
Explosive Burning Fluid. The public 
assured the arriclu is nn humiiug. Wo wil 
warrant it to ne Non. Kxplosivj, but do not gua
rantee its cureless use, it being indamable in it.- 
bature. "

ean r,>

MVS ! BALL & RICHEY-
Fredcricton. July4. 1801.

Removed to the Shop -«>

New Brick lluilditi» „
KING 8ТПВВГ. 4 1

HU HI ПАХ.
Woodstock, J une 27. 18fil

til. ASS, &c7.
jX J,ruMi;,e,d ”Іїг“°‘ -• ■»“<"». via New York, from 

V AN! Wh tK 260/ Uo,M. |,t, and J.dqmuldw, 
l.erm to Window (Hass, ij sitM 7,a 4UyM.
_ v 1 bind a largo .took of English i'ln^

tdLu.!. Fiju»e«l and Colored Glass. Hoi leu. G 
еидш'.-lled (JHjus, dko., «le.

and Shuel 
ruuud an

CHARLES M . POTT Kit. 
No. do, і riueo Wm Mreit, 

>t John |V It.

6

' 3 k-h 

'B)n di*c
z

POOR CVr-

6*

m* SoMitaL Juhj l§j
ggiffiff.1 Щ

REMOVAL- Get Value For your Money. NO. 81, KING ST1

Spring Impor
1801.

ППНІ5 Subscriber take thin opportuniinty of in-* 
forming the public that the Spring Goods.James A. Mclnnis takes much pleasure in 

announcing to ihu people of WOODSTOCK, 
and the surrounding Country, that lie has taken 
the shop lately occupied by Dr. Smith, in Main 
Street where he intends keeping a

fashionable tailors shop.
Ilnvinq been in buMneix for the last Ülteen

B M1 T IS ff HOUSE. HGEIVED from London, Glasgow and Boston, part *rj
геп oved t'» OWEN ÏÎÊLLEY S New Brick BnilJ 

ng, oppowto Blandmrd & Co's. Store, and next building 
totlie Renfrew House, we hnve junt completed our sum
mer Stock, of staple and fancy SPRING STOCK. ГГЧІЕ Subscriber has received 

B. via Port land, and Ship “ Lai 
neral Slock of

Sl'lUNG AND SUMMKlt 
eensitlinji of Bonnets, S!i»w is. Ma 
Muslims and Dress Goinlar m over 
1er! it 1

Ijinens. Lnwil.*, Hosiery, C.ovc 
Falls. Musliu-C'dlsrs nnd.6 

English and ,ti*erie«n Parasol 
Broad Clotiia. 1hissimeros. Doe 

Rnssid Cord nod Italinn Cl 
Jean<. Drills, Linings and Tri

PARASOLS.
HOSIERY.

GLOVES.
feathers;

TICKING,
DUCKS, Ac . Ae\,

U'iEO. STRICKLAND.
. II. An awortment of While, Вінок end Culourad 

Cottou and Silk for Sewing M ісїііпек.
<*encva, Вганіїу, U'h nht-y, /ca“ 

Starcli( May 26, *8 -61.
Ex the “ l>«lr!vnbld’, from Lomlou and “Eloua* 

or from Liverpool- :—
3ti iliuk be.**t GreitHVOt 
20 coses old Turn.
10 eases “ CuhniuVs” Starch,
20 chest Д: half chest congou tea,
12 HlidH.dc q.r. casks “ Heim easy’s boat cog- ■ 

hoc Brandy—Viutaigc її І 8f>().
old, E

8 HhUs. Kilderkins 14 Allfoppis11 best pale »Ie. E 
1U cases Extra Dudlin stout. E4
4 Vimclieons fine uiglt Whiskey,
G Hbds. Sc or casks Melmn’s fine malt Iri.diE 

. Whiskey.
LXG casks bust londou portvr 6c pale ale qts. «.V E 

pints,
J Tun

year*
ih tliin Province and other placée, will with plea
sure wait upon all that may favor him with a tal! 
either for Cutting nr inaking all kinds of Garment*, 
for Gentlemen or Lads. Also Ladies’ llidiaig 
Costume laud Capes at a very moderate 
price,
Having on hand a well selected stock of Clothe 
•illd I'ritllilliifgpi A-hich hu can recommend to 
the public, tie invues idem to examine hie stock

which ia one of the lafgenf and
€I1K A PEST

haa over been imported into Woodstock.
The H'ock emdrt» in part ua follows :—

Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers, Luces. Parasols, 
Shawl*, Cape*, Mantles, (Hovee, Hosiery,
Boots, Shoes, Hoop*, ilkts Feather*.
Muslins, Bareges, Hainis. Cottons, Delaines,
EpalUs, Robes, Warps,’ llhkfs, Collars,

CL the, Oilcloths, Floorcloth* Counter-
Carpets Hearth Rugs, Lining*, Trim

mings, Jean* Rilicins. (’ambries, Caillianss, Table Covers 
Braces, Umbrell**,Drilling*, Brushes. Combr, Perfumery 
CheneleNete, Velvets, Tassel*, &c., &c., •

We call particular attention to our stock of

of
BLACK BRÔAD CLOTH 

CASIM REX,
DOE KINS.

UNION DOESKINS,
Г WEEDS, ,

ITALIAN TWEED, 
BROWN AND MIXED SCOTCH DO.

STRIPED AND PLAID ENGLISH DO.

Doeskins, Russel Voit! & Gambroons
Mohaiv, Lustre,

— WHITE AXU* KANUV—*
Marsoeltis Velvet and Brilliant#.

The- Subscriber will make all the above GOODS to 
ornr-r ehenp tor c*Hh, or promi.r payment

GEN I'LEMKN FUHNI8H1NG THEIR OWN 
CLUIH VAN HAVE If MADE UP 1 і ANY

Mll'LE.
Е1Г A GOOD FIT W A KAN TED,

And a share of

rivty.
Also, (>vr 

Skii-t.-*. an obeavao any ntiiar loti 
■prr.iin—Cash nail NoSwotnl 1 

|Hmi! Tim»» I ir.]________M. Mt

'I’HEfialwriNv i 't.tni" vixiliag tj 
1 M iiu Ko'd ly'uv- bctwei-u » ai 
John ll.ordim'8, jottbe рагріле uf Bt 
1am«' noixts.

wiiu-.h і
Veteri-nry SnrflmiiM in

in 111.'-1 C.lff'. ll not nil. -Ily
yo CLUBS. XO W 

I ghuV, Fturt rorty imho V -yhining 
nvininnir IIIV n-rvi,*», will І.І.И8Є I 
„tiny Î lU'o l*uUliC V-OlUklO ou lue I

Ft ramer from В20 cases do.

Tka.
11.0 11

20 cases do drшттшт in
О I at hi n»r

l.mtr experience and J 
received l$om one of 

New York,

П saooese
which has no equal in this County for styles, quality price 
and uiake.

(laments of any style, made to order, 
notice, oar ics tiuding their own cloth if they wish. v 

We have on hand a large quantity of Fancy Goodstha 
we shall at cost for Cash, also a very superior quality of 
white Warps very low.

on lhe shortest •‘Braildon Bros” bt'st London h ud. 
ti Iliidti du best boilodsiid 1 іhw Imspd Oil, 6cc.

J. W. STREET 6c SON.' *"’i"y wheii wnrk P«fooned.vour p itronage
RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

JANbES A MclNNIS.
?t. Stenhen.4, June20th. lhGI.

ИОИЕТТУ 6c MoTAVISIL 
British House. Kellpy’g Brick Building, oppo 

Blanchard & Co's, store*, m-xt building to*

ltilWofxHnrk F«d ru
Kumov d !Woodeiocli, Juiie"22aii. 1861. U N j U N "L i :

REMOVAL.
E u iTe ka,

SUM M K R A il U A >JOSEPlk unir, Tailor,
\%7 OULU roHpoctfuliv inform hin frimids mut 
Vv tin- public generally ti nt lie has h-mow d 

to Mrs. English’s Now Brick Building, two door* 
vast of Post Office. Timnking thorn it»r thei/ 
jiuu.nl patronage, bo would solicita centiuuauc* 
of the same.

A good supply of

Renfrew House.
E. D. WATTS. Agent.

New Store <& New Guods. 
James McElroy,

t*70ULD re*pputfuilv infeirm the inlmbiiant» 
” , -f WOODSTOCK and the public geuer- 

illv that he has openud a large Stuck nf
DKY & UKOCEKIESf

in the new store erected by

STFLiM HR of tills Line 
Town fur Fit іжкіето 

(except Sunday,) atVo’tfiuck.
Returning—V\ Ul_ leave 1 

nmrniug. (exce pt Sunilnv.) n 
i i'Otiiig at Fredericton with s 
.Vick xml ilpt*i- county.

Аи ««un ne the Freshet suh 
w ill lie nlncvd on the usual ni 

"All Way Fr.'iy'.it must he I 
Nut liccoui.tnultt tor Bng, 

■ diiovd in cimrgo of Ml oflier
1 THOS. iU

ЛWoodstock, July I, IS*-;].

Dry Goods 
AND CLOTHING STORE, 

REMOVED ЧО 

Charles Connell’s New Building, 
SECOND STORE FROM THE

bridge:

Elenily Ala tip CLOT DING
on Imud made by higisvlf and experienced work-
iliVl).

Grhvmpefs cut and made*in latest styles und 
at short Notice.

Woodstock, Mav 21.
M U . C. CO N NELL, Staff al Lift*.

їв sLsiL ш: ms tt

The Subscriber
1 N r ‘turning his *incero taai.ks tu tu th» liibaLitan:* J 
1. WOUD.>TUI'av, fur t;.e 1

2jibe 1-а I BL‘a:ro»,eigu
him wo.iitl hispeutfully inform thorn that he 

i*H8 vomiaeiived

■ m Main Street, and bega leaje to call their attontiou
Fsffi EL.

STOCK Of tiOoDS.
which is now сої 11 plot-- for the summer trad a.

Hi*stock in part o nais аЖіЬе b lowing a;tides. 
Ladies' Lj*Pi ' iovds,

Black riilks, iRibbourt, irish 
Linen Print*, UYay and White Cotr.on, 

Striped Shirting, C«>ttim tiinghauis, Drilling*, 
towel log, Sivuiet-OUi.,

To he яг,іл lit pivilie imeiioti "M l : 
d-iv of April next, at n<v»n. a 
,V"m Istoclt, tho r.illowingpivaoi 

4 LL t-hqt '•oiti’.’m lot. piece or p 
/V the Parish of Rimonde, m t 

known a* ?v tmvt fr >^ the Cr->' 
hounded f Hows : Com ncncim 
*‘and;n-r at. the angle of m^rsecti. 
and disUmt four no is vves orh; fro 
tot nn’uVr on» m the I iftli 1 ivr 
town Settlement, srmntod to ..or 
ning hv the magnet south f u^ hu 
tour poles each) nnd fifty k^h 
chains ; thence south two dmm 
\vr*t sixty chains ; thcnco nort 
chains ; and them e cast, eighty c 
•riming ; containing ♦right лпп-г
ОТІ.»". AW. AH 4'nt 
and beiiur in tin- Т.ІЛ.ІІ çi » 
known and distinguish#*da*part 
in я grant to Samuel.M‘R ‘ 
west яіііе of the River Saint .Toll 
Jackson to Ephraim T/me. hour. 
l'orm°riv owned nnd ocvnpie«l •>; 
T.am Jacks m ; on t'-c west hv t 
the (’ana la line ; on the nort, x і 
pied bv Charles Marvin ; and o 
and occupied l»w( rmcis P. w ha 
lierHofare gpmtcri by Charles :

Also. A certain oilier p'oc.e ( 
Woodstock aforesaid, known hi 

\ No Id, in t grant to t ie rum S 
fronting on tho vai l River h.unl 
hv the said botore-mentmUAi. 
lands owned nnd occupied hv t 
Jackson, am’ on the north h> la
Itcing th-> M no her-toioregran
tha said Ad vn R Sharp. 
vwAleo A4 that eaiiain nuixert 
noWo- "land .eight г,Й9 front
Itivfr'ldnt.io'M.mVv.miill
n« pa t -f a 7-nt tn Mjl.,.1.4 . 
Crov n V- «ini'-' М’Кгчп « 
«anti b - Ini' wl "'-
on the Vf-V hv lands owned a 
extending thvne rode n irth of 
rorttieant nn 6f Vi- »wX ! '■ 
,hence cant to 6ho U'-. ov h.unl 
«obtaining two acre* more or 

Also, All that -ertain о.ііег 
toforo conveyed liy Adam ll. 
hv deed d.ued December trt, 
,.dried in Иоо’і t. oi Ke.-ords, 
eribed an follow» : being a p« 
a half ro l« wide, fronang on 
wxv road in Northampton, * 
owned and occupied hy the i 
on the w,.»' hy hiuhwnv rou. 
tiiod bv Frederick 1 ndtp». м 
ïv IMine It. Sharp, cootamm 

The nail «ale being mvl” I 
oootainai in ч certain Iwtoo 
twentv-neventh flay of .Inly. 
1*. Sharp, and Maria ln« wif' 
ret Br awn of tho T-ker part, 

ot tho records of tho Lot 
185. 186 187, 188 nid !«*• 

For term, пі a ale imd part 
Ibiv, Eaq., Wcodatock, or j<

St. John, December —, !

The above sale ia postp 
June next.

The above Sale is Fostpo 
next.

Tbs ab«>vo ва'с із still ft 
tUe 24th September noxtK ь

J. G. MCCARTHY#

New Store! New Stole* bestowed où

Mmtles & Shawls, Mmtlo Cloths
HOSIB .Y & GL0V65.

BLACK <$: FANCY CASS1MERS & DOE 
SKINS,

ЖЕ Щ GL^r g
and Will keep coiirtiiutly un bund a oiipj.lv of
І read І6І6СЇ1І1#, «Jukes, Confvc- 

iioaitrv, Fi'iiit, Ac.
Also,—3cer of HBapdrior nu tlii/, t lose in want н of

nico Bum.nuv $ • /d.ü.(j w.i tl 1 J.j v_ll t, gjVu it u trial.
N. b. —>) d.jh i)ojj1j Lxtr.t vl.jur for sile iox chess 

aeuny hi the rnuvkrt. BULERT MERCER.
VVuodsLOtiit, .I’M* 1st. 1%1.

HI 6 11 0 D S .
VllБ Subsuilber haev^eued bis New Store wi«h a Urge 
I Mid t*'bionable »t«4$i< of Ur . Goods, to which b u ru 

scetfully direou taj uttentivn ef tbe puLl e. The ato»( 
is very arge and ; avivd cunsirting in part of— ■ 

ltiuek, Coloured, and F»ucy Druns bilks; 
hlaori î?ilk fur C’otn.a;
Silk, Tissue, Vskisluy, and Indiana rhuwjs;
IHaek Lttce Shaxrl-;- 
A largo stock oi Cloaks, latest stylos;
Ur*»** Stuffs n all tbo newest pate rns;
Muslins, Prints. Jiriliiaots, Aia.-seille-;
Hobcrv and tilo\es, Axleau.lors best French Kid 

G lb vos;
Frenoh Ribbons, Feathers nnd Flowers;
Cloak Cloth ;
Black and Fancy CaMmeres ami Doeskins;
Mкреол Tweeds, table Linens,
Gras- L$le chcd Ir sb Linen*. >heetings, &c:
Carpets Oil Cloth?, Rugs. Mats;
Tassel*, Curtain Laces,.VlarteilJvs Cu 

ь 0» ib Quilts, D • masks, Towel iug, «to.,
New V^nibru dories, »uf. Cboui lo Hair 
Sill tl l’Tcloihing;
Gei tl* aiu’x Finishing Goods;
White Frooeh Shirt!#;
Haua.iorobif.f Gloves', Ate., Xe.

British ІЛпи*л ‘ton. M a v Я e ISO.

II is pec it Tweeds, 1 lue and White Warps. Hate, 
taps, Hoots & Shoes, Gents’ Furnishing

aL»_jQj»S6 «»
Together xith a large .took uf

FLOUR, TEA. •
■SUGAR. MOLASSES,

SALÆRATUS.
l'EFI-ER, GiNGEF..

CANDLES, SOA1’, FAILS, BROOMS,
I box Cum -t noli, 5 boxai T. i>. and WourtetuCk Pipes 

I bbl Currants, I b&j. Mason's Clacking, 1 caL tiiuo 
and H«»rto rushes

All kiti'ln of Country PRODUCE taken in 
‘xohiuiiio for GDI IDS at CASH PRICES.

Woodst ek Jut.e 21-1, 18(11.

can nn

ROBERT BUOWN’ti 
Second Importation !

COFFEE,
TOBACCO.

STARCH,

SPEC IA., , ATTENTION 
ualind '<> assortaient of

13 A T S , 83 <1 .XIMETS,
—IN THF—

NEWEST AND LATEST STYLES. 
VXA VUKllS FLOWERS

AND
SSonnct Border*.

Parasols and Uhuntllu Hair Ntils. 

Dross Trioimiiijs, &o., 
WooiVtoek, May 9, Iriiil

ti o fu s I Solas!
L Ь -.to Lu-ffay reueivud a largo lot of

CUS1V E um SOFAS.
uriaes ranging from

HAPuELE WOMKÿ-
'|M1 K Subpcribrr has on hand, ai.a ivr sah at his Eytab 
- lishmeut,—vrotiiio Building, Suc là ride KiogSqua v, 

"'t. Jnhn, X. 1$. Chd laig vit and mo-Ь exttusivo « and 
well eelected stook *'f m ibles, oouiurising;—Albert an, 
lulian, ‘■gyptiun and Statuai/ «Mar hied ever impur ted 
into this Province.
^ M iniriacturou work on hand Italian Marble Man
tles, Giro о and Squaro Frou 8, Btatu iry do. da do., 
Egyptian do. do. do., ligyptiaa penyn do do. d i., black 
irvi Gold do do do , Urookatoll.i U -. do. do., Greta and 
Black, do. do. do., Spanish do. do. <lo , Aide:—À large 
variety of Italian and America i Marble MonuiuenLs to- 
Kotho • ztii a g.eat variety uf the 1аІ«Ц and most 
deni -tyle, or children.
Q vlïo —A large quantity of Italian and American 
Marble Ileads'.uuus of uiffment variety of patterns, and 
ш >st Approve ; tyle and Émsh. f ablets or < enotapbs for 

b ai elles »r Otuur 1‘ublie lnstituti, пз. Likewise on baud 
anl iu un facture 1 to order,—Centre and Pier Table Tops 
Wnshstand and DreAsdo. do , Buro«u and Sid o do. do, 
Toilet an 1 Work dus do., Counter Tops. Sod • Founts and 
l'a t y Slabs. Tbe abuvo is ia connection with my Gra- 
n * a-»d Freestone Yard, together with whien all oidcra 
t < building РІмп' , «lu . >f і 1 bo promptly executed.

li arlb . n l «Safe I'ipo Stoats, together W th «S .upstone 
for Going sUvos nlwsys tn baud. All orders prom t!) 
Attended to, I iuvitj th * attention of ill регель* wish- 
ing topuscha*„unv artiid* і • my lino of business to# give 
me •*)»!< before par-basing elsewhere, a? trxbt it will 
prove to thuiradva.atn^o as woll n« my owp.

P. OSGOOI), Sole Proprietor. 
jnl> 4, 1861.

Xts;o

М'и :.vc e .

li o m o v a 1.
''ГМІЕ Subscrihfirii would respectfully announce 

8- that thev lmvo removed to tliu Store fvr- 
ly oooupied l y MR». CROZIER, iu MIL 

McCOYЬ
BRICK BUILDING.

King Street,
where with a choice assortment of Dry Goods, 

Groceries.
Glass Ware,

Faints

SIXTEEN TO FIm DOLLAitS,
одні will sell them cheap for cash.

We bave OX E UVZ DIM fclltli X'J nt$ ^
pld w akiugto purohasv cau have . ; «Lttt u style 
and price.

Call while they are going.
Bluo 6c Wliito j 

Oils 6c Nails.
Togf-ther wna a large assortment of Now GOODS 
•uited for this market, which will be sold on tunas 
ihu must reasonable to suit the times.

VAN WART <5c STEPHENSON. 
Woodstock May 7th Itftil.

HUBBARD & RiCfi.
__cWoodstock, Ap il 10th, І8Ю.

IÜU a
rpHE late Robert Gurney by his Into Will aed Teet»- 
J. mont imposed up •» tbe undersigned, (who i* the Ex
ecutor appuiaed in **id will ; tbv du'y of »eeing that 
Jane Gurney LL widow is cieoonlly ma «lainud during 
bur Іізоа Tho testator lias left to her for that purpose, 
daring her li e tbe ue ; of his гені Estate Lain informed 
that cot tain persons have be- n at <*mpting Jto tamper with 
tbe Hgeit and infirm vidow norder-at the* nay «çet a 
lease • f sai l Real Es at- from Imr. 1 notify and forbid 
all persons frtxyi bo doing at tboir peril.

Dated this 9th day of April, 18bl.
L. ii. UAitDING, Eieouter.

Room Paper;

Of a Great Vuri ty ofHANK STOCK. 1
NtNLTLKN biiuiea O.uimi liuun Stack for 
sale; cui|uire ot

PATTERNS,
and at various prices,

MY3HUALL A RICHEY. V 1-у СЬзир at Hngti Hay’#.
May '*: fFjj'no 4. 1161.
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t P1SATAQUA
f Fire & Marine Insurance Company

OF ItlABNE*
STOCK DEPARTMENT-

і^овгн^да.

Ricker, Secreiarv

July, is, mi

hands of .lolm C. Winslow. Esq., for collection, 
to whom immediate pay moot isreqtired.^.

Woodstock, May 25. l«a •
\Р.ят. Sen. 1 month.J_______

uiskolution of Oarpertuershtp*
TVrOTlCE is hereby given that the cor partner IN Sl, in heretofore existing under the nameand 

Hubbard dc Rice ,s this dey d.saolv,^ by 
JOHN A. HUBBARD. 

JOHN M. RICE.

N. В,—I shall carry on the business »s for
merly at the old stand, Kelly’s Block. VV atsr 
Street .early opposite the W™^.R1CE.

NO. til. KING'STREET. 1p r і n g Goo d s.
Spring Importations, bilVED from Load ou, (і Lego w and Boston, part *fl Ь

Cheap Drug Store.fr IIE Subscriber lies received per Steamer*
8. via Portland, and Ship “ Lampedo.” » ge*

biner, <• Lawiie, HO1 ery. ’ the «oodswhleh he will keep for міс, and in In* on a pee p*ici„ ,„a „stloMor dimage oy Fire.
- Falls, .dnsllB l -liars and , ieeve* , «mal attention totha making up of preacription*. and to д,а6>пе Insurance Po ioies iisevd hy

English and лтнсгіекп Parasols ■ the general wm.t* of cuetome» u 0. D. WBTMOUK Gnu Agent

’’^ЙейіЛЗЯі» SST ‘ JÏî!S$ms«5SÎS3S bSift# ■л.ц-mmfS' S‘l,llJÜ?ii „ ........... ... .. ... ■" ” ^ss^tftSMSjrt-gAi уді^азп^^іЗЯ".*
of .hi.* .hop will be each to meure a fuir ehure of the pah 5 Voiiei,; arc out at Woodstock, aud i.eaed when
VewmKPœ^ hand a full stock of «**£ call -

DRUG6 & MEPICnfbh, ,'гешішпя rede p sited ia Bt. John, both o.ieh and
PATENT MEHlCntRS, note* аз я gua anteo Fund _

STATIONARY, PERFUMERY, statements of aff ,irs hns been duly filed in Seoreta
ry’s office, FJcdencton, and Q WIN8LOW|

Agent for Woodntoek.

SPRING STOCK.
R.Ï80LS,
iOSIERY,
U LOVES.

FEATHERS.
TICKING.

DUCKS, Ac . <fce-..
tflEO. STlilCKLANU.

I. An assortment of White, black and Uuloutel 
:oltou and Silk for Sowing -If whine*.
era, Brandy, W hTUft, - ca, 
Starcli( &c. May ЗО, І -SI.

the “ Hnrkntild” from London and “Kioua- 
in Livvrpixil :—
Hid*. bf*^t Genova, 
ptsos old Tom.
:iues “ CohnunV .Starch,
:host 6c half chest congou tea,
Ilids. &c q.r. casks “ Hviim-ssy’s boat cog-1 
;tc Brandy—Vintage 1 df,l> & і8(i().

old, I-
hds. Kilderkins “ Allsoppb” host pale ole. I 
utses Extra Dudlin stout. И4
jocheons fine malt Whiskey, 
hds. Sc qr casks Mehun’s tine malt Irish I 
Whiskey.
за-sks best london porter 6c pale ale qts. «V I 
hits,
\ui ••Hvnudon Bros** best London lead, 
lads do best boilvdsnd I.h'xv linked Oil, 6cc. I 

J. W. STREET 6c SON*.

style of 
mutual consent. 4t was in Me* Brunswick issue

BRITISHrivty.
Дія», per steamer

Skirts, не cheap ft* any
Terms—Cash nnd No Second і ne.o.

I Hriül Tim"* 1 it.] _ M. McGlTIRK. Jh.
ЙОІ4» 8^1*4) <vâ XU •

fan, Pmstmi—Skeleton 
other lots iu this market20 cases do.

HOUSE !
removed to

KELLEY’S NEW BBIcK
and an asRortmcnt of Toilet Article*, and a

general s t oc X
of the good* usually kept in i»'vh entaUishment*.

H’ would call parlicnlnr alien'inn to his rtocsof 
PAINTS, 011.8 nnd 1JYE STUFFS, 

of which he has a complete eV-ck, which will bo eold os
AS AST IN THK HARKKT.

]ЖН@ЗЕїія"Епя5
ІМрта.п' ,üv long experience and knowledge, pert ot 
wiiioii і live received Ipom one o. the newt eminent 
Vetori RfV'nracoa* in New York, 1 reel confident ot 
«I in most See*, if no, „11. Me motto being,

ДО CUBE. NO PAY !
I shnl’. start eartv ht the beginning of March. Parties 

nqninnu mv services, will please leave word for me. 
„uiny t iho Public Mouse* on the route. Charge* um-

"who„ work performed.^^R CAHpm-LL

do dvi:a.s<i)4 ,W/ od?toe'<.Auguste8..18CQ Wnrp' lB U I L I) I N G ,
T T At L • j OPPOSITE

Blanchard. & Co’s* St ire.
Stone

00Z. peiced Btona ware consisting ofLOW
Пш-ing the enmer tronth* a

SODA FOUNT AN1> NEXT ntllLDlNQ TO

RENERKW HOUSE.
DOHERTY & McTAVISlI.

Butter Crocks,W.M. PiniiLEE.,..••11 he ia oneration.

BT^CHAUD -6c CO.
CREAM POTS,

Preserve Crocks,
оЖЖТвЖ-вб»

Flewcr Pots, Water loiintains.
&c.

Enr Bale low by

Woodstock, June. 13._______ ________
H ooiCtocha a dn.fi. reericlen Orond.FetW.oStenhena, June 20th. Ihlil. tiltVoml«tnr!i Fel-rn _ - Spring; Goods.liomovd ! UNION "L і N E

SUM MKR A nK ANGEM EN T \\*E are d lily receiving our spring Mock, о V est Ity- 
VV dia (roods S eple Dry (ioutls, Uroeerti. and Li- 

If you believo in the maxim that 
DOLLAR SAVED ISA DUukAll EARNED” 

en. at our Store on King Street, f equently called Water 
Street, and buy yo r immtnml.t e*. We hav. ,.dbored w 
the 01.»h princip e-, ami have made no • iiook MOouaht, 
i. leving t I»t those Who pay . ash. have no right to ho 
tied to meet the loss suitained by crediting persoes 
Hcrimitiauly Weare therefore enabled to eel car 
'„A at a stated pr üt without learmg margin for Bad 

l,ebB>’' on •• Book accounts,- * lu 1-2 bright Muscovado no gar for one dollar, or 8 lb- 
crushed or eranulateu sugar 1er $1 UO

A good article 01 Muscovado Molasses for 2. per gal-

ÎOSÎkCIï DKXT, Tailor, Rlail Stage.
> BA VINO Woodstock and Fredericton every day (Snn- 
1. days excepted) at 8 o'oloek, A M.

Fare $3. , _ ,
’ I Uaving Woodstovk for «rand Fall* Mondays, VM 

oeadave and Fridays, at 8 oo.uek, PM , and Grand Fa»
I ,n Tu OÙ 't'hueday. and Saturdays at, o clock, >.

Fare $4,
Book* l*e«t at the Woodstock Hotel and Blonrha.d .

(louse, Woodstock-, and at the Barker Honee a, 
drayley House, Frederictpn. j R тиРуКц.

furnished at the short es

OULU rpspectfullv iuforin his frifliids unit 
thv |,uh!ic geneinlly that be bus feuiini j 

J. Eitj'ltsli's New iinrik IJuiMUig, two tluor. 
f Post Ufiice. Tiumkiiifi thhiu fir their 
1 jmtroiiugu, ho would solicita omiüuuuuc. 
, simie.
ootl supply Ilf

4 STEaMF.Rof this Uno Will leave Invixx
j\ ущух for Fit iiEttiCTON every morning, 
(except S iml iv.) ntSo’dluck.

Ketuniing—Will leave Frofüsdflton every 
ntornitig, (exci-vt Sunday.) nt 7. n cl mb і: con- 
ecctingiit Fredericton with steamers lo Wood 
stock sud Hplïlw county-

As soon as tin- Freshet subsides, it Ntglit Boat 
will lie "litci d on tin- usual nights.

All YVuv Freight, must he prepaid.
Not iioe.oufti.blo for Baggage, unless worn 

placed in Charge of r.„ OGcev of tito St_nmer.
1 THOS. НАТНЕ WAX,

AC. ENT.
40 I'oek street

1 41A
JOHN EDGAR.

Woodstock. June 21 ■
ThiA, tiUUA K. MU la XtitifciS Ac..

1
1 Just “ectived

£2 Puns. Bright Muscovado Molasses.
Do. Sugur.

xl.

Seatl>’ Ua-Jc FVaO'Z BS2.NG
N H hds. Do.
(i Rhls. Do.. Crushod Sugar. 
0 Chests

ltd made by ltitpself and oxpexienced work-

(•«hci-is cut and тиЛе іп latest styles uud 
i t Notice, 
odstoek. Miiv 21.

Woodstock. Feb. Ті. 1Ь6в. 
Extras from Woodstock 

•lotiee.

Extro fine Souclumg Tea.
tin-tea* h 'W justly merited the praise of numerous

"a.'iim,(fuVl J."ііиГиа b„t s,™iù.

st SKr,ihS\
per lb. Kxtra ,l*v„ Coffee 1. 3d pe, ,b. Y megar Is Jd

v>0 Half )4 5csss?ae#e«s: і nooi.
•’£r;S ET .V so» I f^A.™ JSS" Lull by бтов»

hiss BAiuD • wnyç глйПЯа*;г£
ііиіі'н і те яаЛ boarder** лп^ с^егу 4>ал18 .

Sew Brick ESltildill.;, :hrm cvmfortnblo. the subscriber confidently cx-
honil of the Stairs, immediate!) ,ects a fair share <rf public patronage.

Wood .tabling WATSON.

І

Slaff ol Life.
MS 3L=5L 5-l: ж "2ED ТГ

The .Subscriber
urniug bin «incero tuui.ki lo to Ika lubalitau'.e J 
[)OD>>TOU*v, for the ‘

Liberal Pa!avon.ige
him vvo.ihl fespeclfutly inform thorn that be 

і*ne v«)mineiived

--------- ШВ A. BLaBl57

A T Г t Ul'i. hit, piece or p-ircet of I md. stnnto n, S()(la 1{іКЦІ,„ nutter Uraok-re, Nut.of .11 kinds, йрі- 
i\ tt rvi,!, „(■ Si ноші*, І" the County jUarleton. I . f a„ k,„de, t .miecuo. ery. Paie Пиши». Candie-.
/ „а .» in-nit ibe Cr >wn to U- Sharp ! . Adpcs Spiced l‘ic Ivs in Drle ready lur u e,
iSJiuflltm- Com-upncim; at a marked birch ^ iulï, .Vlen «n l buy* liouta. K.i^ut'a Half,
XdVrnt the uitgleofin-enieftiim of two reserved rond*. | ^ *P 0vLeral a. Clothe* hue* bed ovnj«,.*e. .iv„,*c. 
uVvl diet,'.at four r. !* Wit. orlv from the nortltwes wnale o ■ ,tvck uiqoors, at wti dwale tor medicinal, me- 
lot nmVr on- m iho Fifth Tier of lot* lit the W lUiam* (||. oth,,r Лгрівее,-elth r in -rice or quality,-
town Settlement, irnmtod to Juram- Hu«. „„„..t iw had t • cotter wlva it.go, this sjd„ of St. John, 
nine hv the muguet '".'’’.'^v’^^tneè went twenty the - Trade.” will -are .aouey-by exam,mug aud рДе- 
^ then» -Z'two'cbùn. 'and ІІПу link* i them. Lg before pu chamng eUewho.o. fc c£).

Opposite the St-re of W. T. Baud W

JhToanudaUneTo^Om north hy land, owned and oern; ,.ГРСІ0Д fcv Mr. JAMES McCOV, whom lie sun-

P ,!1Von\h-nl i'ViveSuiS'^.'hoinXl on the we*i „1.ІСІ, for quality and ,.ric«> cannot be garpassgd

)'^-^^^dh^hue, Wright to PORT, SHERRY AND MADEIRA
hemgt.i. Y”, i, sharp. . I of a very rare and superior qitalily. 1 m y
i'wyÎbo AU «mtVsrtnin other piece or parcel of hmd.lreing wholesome, nnd «very way suitable for n-
œ .'land eight mds fronting on the wert «.W nr ,пУаІШ Five years aid. The
111 mrt Tf"L-°ïat to Wililen ja'*'™ migrant from the JtonP,vo aud increasing demand for these wines 
ячрл # Л n » ' »VK,..iq and m.hera ; bounded on thv r ,f nt their restorative quality, and

іГьпЬ nw”lVl-wtete.l bvR^IWn^ * » ; ”„km.,f vanity good judges of Win- s 
on the ve-'. hv land* <''vrtX,’?n ^rP^m,dL outhe rectfd to the above. This is a most favorable 
‘'XLCrVn,%u-us™-h"smdT*nd owned hy А. П Shura: Uv a first Cl iss Wines o rare quality
fhé2» etd to the RiTer snint John, eight rod. .a vndti. Lj.j UllY„Ur. at ft prie.» usually asked for a very 

eohtainiag twnacre* morcel le**. T,jhere- inf rior quality- .

.^'ïïrsrsiæüWww.iSSEEBNESSiS "-L- “1 ^

• way rond’it^^rtWnpmnr^^^mfrjt^t^e^^^y^lll^* j Dec. Ц, 1«W>. ' 1

rpwo Hundred Acres of l,und in tlioparish or

•« ESsidii-" S'-tîÆTЕ,ДЙХстГо&,,'л'ГїїЛ^
l>. Sharp. "VVRher nWrinddnty registen d in Book | ,iherttL
tt ofthcrc"oj!t-of tho’coi’mty of Carleton, page» 184,

1Xtrfo,1*d^mdpan,=u1ar,upp.ytoJohnC.Win.

lbw, Esq., Wcodstock, or.j" LER w WELDON,
Solicitor of Mortgagee.

I

directlv at the „ .
over the OLD STAND. Entrant e the. eecom
door fve in tho

LE Ж-йіі аі Г, I
11 keep coufUutly on baud a supply of
ail I5i»eail*, Cakes, Confer-1

lioUaiMY, Fruit, A*4;e.
—Boer of .1 superior nu dit/, t :ude i:i want a of 
amor I • .-d.a.t-- Wii tlf du v il to giro it a triai.
—il itih 11 u 1.1 t Litr.: -Лоас for site „* cheap 
in the market. liui ERT .MERCER,
knock, -t i l ■ I :t, 1861.

. AuProperty nt theJCunterbtiry Station ot the tit 
draw’s Railway for bale.

F®ST OFFICE.
Her friends will find her stock, worthy of tun 

selected personattention, ns till her goods 
allv. anil of tho newest fashion. 

Woodstock. Juno fi. 1801.

t I.OT of* ’00 feet fquaro, together wih the Bald- 
V ink and Improvement* th re. n n<l1 ocfa,.ie' b.- 

‘.ihu S. Patterson, »S* Ho el.ac,l ït”re ,'‘ Г u-„ 
the County of York, and adjsoent to the Kailwe.T U n

Arrived !J u s ttvOBKUi BimWiN’ti 
ïcond Importation !

'“ "or further partleal.i*. apply «= Jol‘" Winf 

%Q(i tbe A’ubecribcre at St John.

A new supply of rcw*.
D K Ж « о і D 8 Г.t. h. akerlt;—AND— »prU 25J. K. MAOSHANE, 3

Unrrietcr >________
--------------IHlUtillti FOU SA 1-Е.
- п •ТУПЕ pleasantly situated Hoese now"иі’сГ-:; 1M

ЧгЗДЙЇ WeUr mu. Oft thoccrner
fronting <11 Umadwsv and l‘»vk St-cet, now Nraupicil 
I,у Amur Ulckinwn. n*q. Thl. Неоне is nrw .nd wll 
finish,*1, «І-U KiUheo, vhed and H on attached. Bor 

cuqnire of ,1a*.

SPKCIA .j v ATTENTION
(‘> î'.iê assortment of
5 .1 T S , 85 О X WETS,

iewest and* latest styles.

PEA THERS FLOWERS
AND

EStmuet eSoiNle^.o.
Parasols and Ciietilllo Hair Nets. 

Dress Tiiiiintinge, &o.,
nl-lock, M iy 9. Idol

Sofas! Sofas!

GROCERIES,
which will he sold

\
F0R CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

T. B. YV1NSL0YY.
Upper Woodstock. June 7. 1801.______

ITiAFUbW ІШЬЕ !
term? .yI »a 
joribor.

Nor. 11, 1ЯС0.
ri'IIK Subscriber having leased that ”'w *,’d ® ““°^
1 uur Hotel lately eroe cd hy W. Г. BAXlt , 

wo* lit) n fur in is friend* and the travcllmgpnb to 
notai that it ie now open - „ ..
him « th a call and hoping hy «t ісТу attending to thi 

,,f his patrons ho will merit the cnntmuence of th. 
heretofore so liberally bc-.iwod upon him.

THOS. w. SMI i n.
A commodious yard and stabling and a good Hostler

-T. W. R.

GULDEN 1LEEUÉ. 

NEW SPRING GOODS.

\

patronage
ÏWECHIVED nor chip “ Lcmralo? b verv larg.i and 
U va-W Flock of Staple ai.d1» -.то tuslay received a largo lot ot

liialwayirin ableis.l;i nee.GUST, u ms SOFAS. .Fredericton* May 8, 1S&1
Mouse <S»V 1-aie,

...-V PRICE £110.
ÿ;;jki \)(k paid one third down and two yours 

to pav the rest by vearly im-talmeut*. situation 
just opposite J. L A^dytoSubscrtb-

В’Іпгіпся toi* wale.
3 F home power, portable, with Boilers comp.e»e.,
1 10 heme do do «°
1 12 do do ®r

do on Wooden frame. Vfp.RL.A-

■ 1 "BJfîîBS,!?"”.
The above are for sale «"^ ^NON Ж, 

On .tom House Bnildint-*. 8-. Jt 10.N, ’.t
jast received from the Factory

too BfdMend*,
which will he sold on reasonable t*m|.

Woodstock, Fib ДіД,. HÏ..

Laiul fir »aic.

1000
sold in lots to suit purchasers; one quarter down, 
and the ballance in annual InsUlmvnt# extending 
over five y0ftP6. . ,

Also,—A wood lot of 209 acres on the senonu 
tier, ndjoiningtbe farm of Thomas Edgar and 
three miles from the Don Works. Same terms

П For’furthor information apply to David Мизгп. 
Esq.. Iron Works, John F.dwr or Journal Othc. 
Woodstock • or to-the subscriber,

NATHANIEL. SCOTT. 
Poquiok Rottlemeut, York County, I 

June 27. 1861,_________________ L_
Joan C. Winslow.

НГ«г;ідайХ
over tN Apc hew Rot Office*

aagiog fro>n

:ш TO FIFTY DOLLARS.
1 не!I them cheat) for caub. 
ave Ui\B UV/s DIM tlUi N rj *«]Z18.ndpeo- 
ihingt # purchaao can have .

.411 while they are jioiag

ock, Ap il 10th, 18Ю.

« Lv it u utylu

ilüDDsAllD & .iiCü.

L. P. Fisher, Esq.. Woodstock, or 

А. ЛТ. RAINSFOKO.

Л'О І e. 1 inApply to
to the subscriber.xte Robert Gurney by hid Into Will aad Teeta- 

t iinpoeeU up 'u the undtrsigned, (who is the Ex- 
appuiavd iu said eLl ) thv du*y of seeiog that 
jrney lib widt'W is ciocuiiUy tun »slainul during 

Tho tcdtii tor lias loft to her for that purposf, 
icr li e the ue« of his гені Estate Lain informed 
tain porsuud have be- n at «mptiog jto tamper with 
«1 and ioflriu v/idow norder t 'at the* nay gel a 
aaHKiftl Eh at- from her. 1 nut*:j and fexbftl 

,ns frvyi eo doing at their peril, 
thi* 9th day vf xtpiil, 18bl.

L. А. її ABIDING, Eieouter.

Grand Falls, Jan. 8.
81. John, December 22, I860. Gl OCtîl ІС8.
The above Bile is portpoaed until the fourth day «, Jt)»

^Ths'abov, Sale i* l’ortponed until the ninth day of July ÿQïtmeut 0f groceries- which will be sold cheap
. for cash or country produce.

The above sale is still far her postponed antilTawday Wooj£tock, June 20, 1801. 
tbe Mth September next, at the *cme plaoe andAour.

aankr R. B. DAY 13.
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July 1

JÜST LANDED.
Per “Farkfield.” from London, '‘Frank 

BoulL and “John Barbour,” from Liverpool 
"Mary Jane,” and “Gilbert Bent," from New 
York, and to arrive ;—

Ї^А^ЙГЙС *°t S°UCh0ng
30 pock.u Java Coffee,
38 boxes Tobaoo ;
95 < CoHan’i Starch;

Graham’s Family

BOOT and ’SHOE ESTABLISHMENT.’

Comer of Queen and Regent
Fredericton, N. ;В

F і її g Co.,U DOCK STREEl SAINT JOHN

ЇНЕ^-^агаакв
ІЇ иГопрті- °0Dgr“ ngS~"bJ №U tr

Furden’rModcm Ait, 
tlenrj’e Family Bible.
Altar of the Household, “
Warwith Russia,
Indian Mutiny,
Works of Willis 
G tilery of Arts,
Natural History,
Dr. Kittos Pr tonal, ' u „
Henry Meadows Illustrated Edition of Rhake.perc 
Imperial khakespoare,odicated to U. V. Broeke. ’ 
Skeavmgtons Farriery,
Wrights In j.trial Piouour.cing Dietionary.

Imperial Histories.

Streets,

rp-HE Subscriber would respectfully intimate 
to the inhabitants of Woodstock and the 

surrounding country, that he has just received n 
large supply of

contains CO ціа ;зіц 
74 «>0kegs do Starch;

JOewt. do Mustard-
®”wtl 4o Blank Lead,

I I boxes Uro ind Coffee;
]®® “ ? » «d Wood,took Pipe,;

”• " 15 bais Saieratu,; ^ '

s-~>

a oases Nutmegs, Ü case. Borax; 
lSLoxea Cassia, 2 cask, Epsom Salt»,- 
J5® dos brooms, 60 doz pails;
10 boxes Clothes Pins 29 W«bboards;
7 casos card Matches,*
80 hhds, quarte, and P.pe, Geneva, J. Deknypors 
. large Anihor Brand
>0 oases 
20 hhds.
16 qr-oasks 

20 oases palo
dark

1 pnn. Old Tom Gin;
10 qr-oasks Superior old Sherry 
* “ fine do-
10 ootavoes j0‘.
18 qr-oasks port Wine.

J Ш 2i X% “ over :oo

m Hogarth, “English and American
Blurts mid Shoes, embracing fevery variety of 
stock commonly-kept by tlio Trade, consisting

Ladies’ Misses’ and Children’s Spring and Sum - 
South tide King Square, St, John, N. B. . filer-Boot's and Shoe's,

rT'HE Proprietors of this Establishment 'n'nrioue now styles and qualities.
A thankfnl for p«t patronage, have added largely to Serge Kid. and Morocco, Cashmere. EEkis- 

theirstcckofMARliLhy.etc. and are prepared to oxeouto tic jide. Military and Ffct 1 look 
W!th dispatch orders for Head Stones, Monuments, single and double soles in
Tombs, Vaults,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, etc., 10 H ' 111
of all designs add patterns, and all kinds of cut stone for 
buildings.

72Ш several thousand ruts.

VOLUME 8.
Sî. John Siarblc Works.

C Vil LET( OINTY A<

England,
I red a id,
ScotlriDfl,
British Colonie?, 

Specimens can bo 
Journal Uffic 
agent.

Itoly, 
тгапсе,

Tndia.
China. »<* . ,K e. 

eeen nnd orders received а*. Тче 
!C m Woodstock ^ed of l. Finley travelling

P S—Catalogues sent free by addrdssing В. Иихтпп. 
------------------------------------------------ Dock ,vt. Ft. joli.,'

* Fur ni t u r e.
njçe, best mod on him the last 
in the

SHOW AND F. „ great
variety, Gentu walking and 

Dress Boots Congress and 
Lace Shoes in Patent 

Eimmmelled and 
Calf Skin,

Boots heavy end light, Slippers in great variety

DOMESTIC 1 MANUFACTURE,
Undies Balmoral., Kid, Serge, Prunella, and

a"/ k,aA .BoTs’ Gent’R Eimmmelledand Cult Skill, Congress Bools, Coarse and Fine 
Boot s in every style. Boys and .Youth’s Boots, 
and Boots,

The above with tlm large assortment 
hand xvill be sold at a very small preffit 
“ motto,” is 1

;
do do,

JAMES MILLIGAN, » Premie.
ROBT. MILLIGAN, \ ter,.

They have also on hand a grbaf variety offinishcdlMo’ 
onuments, Tombstones, nnd Head Stones of the first qua-" 
ity of Marble, and at lower prices than can be purchased 
elsewhere.

Aoskts.—James Jordan, Woodstock; B. Beveridge, 
Tobique; Daniel Raymond, Grand Fallsj’Messrs. Hoyt 

nnd Tomkins, Richmond ; George Hat, Fredericton. 
Rkpeiikncbs.—Rev. John Hunter,Richmond ; Rev. Thos. 

G. Johnston, do.; Rev. S. Jones Hanford, Tobique, 
Rev. Mr. Glass, Prince William ; ltev. Mr. Smith 
l/arvey ; Hugh McLean, Woodstock.

This Society xvill hold an Exl 
Manufactures, &c.. at the Com 
September 2-’ r 1. 1861i to cornu 

ly to members who have paid 
year on or before the '20th Si 
Premiums are offered for coinpe

! Henaesys brand v, 
Vintage 68 It 4»;

on

seven years he
Class I—350 case, Guinness’XXX porter;°0П<* ^

75 bbls. do do
58 " Ale, d0.
u hhds, 8 qr-oasks scotch whiskey ; 
і qr-oasks Jamiesan’s Dublin whiskey •
:i puns very Old Jainaca Rum; ’
JO cases Kewnay & Go’s do:
25 baskets Champagne, Cream de uonsy ;

cl5, “ Imperial, 10 do Sidery ; T HE Subscriber would beg leave to intimate to his
800 doz. schweppi's Carbonated Lemonedr Mendsand the Public, that he h is fitted up a large
250 •* do J,, , m and comodlous store, on the site of ihe late “BLANCH->00 “ ,їо Л Z ' A1i» UVUSS.’ and is now receiving fr-un late 1»

oil , All10, , (l° Soda Wine ; and Foreign Market#, a large and entirely now stork n<8 hhds. AUsop’s east India Pule Ale. «>. very latest designs in . J _
. rbo ab”vo, together with a largo assortment 

of all kinds of first class goods in tiro Liquors 
Groceries, and Provmco trade. For sale by tb c 
аиЬнсгІЬог, at J 8» Dock-strfpt,,

JOHN BRADLEY,

PUKYITCKE TRADE. '-r:4
tBe*t Stallion, 4 yours old 

nnd upwards*
And wouldpts 4r qte; *«— jasiK'Jse ïkirite*1 $4.00

now on 
as our

aiNEW DRY GOODS STUft* 3.0(1fill
Best Brood Mare, with foal 2.5(1

2.011
Best 3 year old Colt, 2.50 

2.0(1 
2.0(1

2d do“QUICK SALES and Small Profits.”NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.
BEADS TEA DSi CHAIRS.

Chamber Setts.
not to he surpassed by any in the province

Beanreas, Wash Stands, Sinks 
frpletidid looking: glasses

mahogany, Walnut, Gilt inlaid,
Equate fames.

d >R. GRAHAM. 2dRich■‘(Late S. K. Foster & Son.) 
Fredericton, May 18, 1801.

Moulton Hardware

Best 3 "car old Cult,
2d do 1.5C
Be -t pair working Horses, 

matched 2 5C! 2.0C2d duSTAPLE 1,-FANCY DRY GOOES,
STORE. Best Bull. 2 years old or 

upwards, 
dn

Rest yearling Bull.
2d * do
Best hull calf of 18(11,

. 2d do
Best milch Cow,

whioh upon examination will be found second to none jin 
ibis ptaoo—to enumerate would be next to impossible.

* COME AND SEE OUR

Mantles and Shawls»
HI a t s Sc 'Furs,

FLOWERS fc FEATHERS, 
RIBBONS Sc LACES,

4.0ГGilt, Oval and ,

ТИ7 Ю2

iïet Tafîîe», ^g?âï3t3fn? Wheels
Woodstock. Fell. 1st. j;. h DAVIS ’

Andrew JJoaF, “ 
Blafksmhii, and Horse Farrier,
|>EGS to inform the Publie, that he is prerm- 
”testrnm=: ,r'to ‘ntlU‘ beM the

GREAT BARGAINS f AND QUICK SALES-

* Come and sec ?

One of the Latest Stocks el
HARDWARE, GLASS, PAINTS 

OILS. VARNISHES,
PLOWS ifc CASTINGS,

i;GILDING MATERIALS.
ItW A’TPlbS TOOL’S,

, л _ POCERIES, &c, Ac.
f ,n Aroostook Cob j if j we arc etlling at very

ї> 9-Й РГІСЄ8,
I For Chah or Country produce at the

SHOES. j SI 011 11-1 ga ESardssarc 9TOR .
Uur etnek in tb.» department is replete with Gent», ' „ l,ie Store formerly occupied by СІ1ЛК. В sfurn 

Ladies, k,i»»c8 and Childrens Boots and shoos in every I І-’1'4■ i'y, * 1
style and quality suited to the present aud coming season і 
and at a price to warrant quick sales. . ____

2d 3.0(1 
2.ПГ 
2.0' 
2.5C 
2.0( 

3 0C 
2.5C 
2.5C 
2.0Г

Г
St. John May 26.

Tv
NEW

FURNITURE STORE! do2d
2 year old Heifer,Collar» and leevos, Scarfs and Jlcaddicsfes, Net» rnd 

eils, Cor ete and Skirts, Hoisery & gloves, Velvets and 
Trimmings of every descripti >n. Our Silk-, Circassians 
>N mccy, Tiped, Nouveauté,and Persian Cloths, Coburg? 
Orleans and A lapncas.Ginghams, A lacians. CuHcoes A*c ’ 
4-е.,in all the newcetpattiubs.with staploUoods andifaberû 
dasucry snob as may be expected at a first class Dry 
Goods Establishment. J

BOO s eA ЛГ

Furniture ! ib і2d
Best Heifer Calf of 1861. 2.0C

do 1.5(2d
attbe 0lf,:red Best pair workintr Oxeu 

ort-r 5 years old
for sale

2.0Г
..........

Country produce taken in 
prions.

Woodstock F«mitlire,Store.
—CONSISTING OF—

Solhs, Conclics,
Parlor, Stnffod, Easy, Ciino anil Wood-seat

Chairs.
L'outre. Curd, Dross, Extension and Dining

Tables.
Black Walnut, Mahogany and Grained

Bureaus,
OF OUK OWN MANUFACTURE.

Bedsteads

•cf nil Kinds and prices.
booking Classes

do2d 1.5C

Class II—Grain

Best sample of Wheat, ÿ.'i.fff
2.51 
2.0( 
2.5( 
2.(X
1.51
2.51
2І0І

1.5( 
2.51 
2.0( 
1.5(

Best sample Buckwheat 2.5( 
2-Ої 
1.5(

Jiaymcnt at market
From his long experience in tbe businesT tiro 

subscriber feels himself competent to do the

Ллжйї “ "v
ALMON II. FOGG & Co

ÏVACTH ЛІАШШГ

foracori.*:*:%gшакса-Ьеа-,Zron,horoughma-“r- ««

2d do
_ AtA И ЖЕС-иЗ 3d do

Best sample of Corn
ANDREW DOAK 2d doWoodstock March M.

3d -do

TO READERS.
that the rCadinB *£aeon ha* COJile the proprietor 0

JOU R.xA L 8EABIÏG II00 SI
M№jr&T3SjttSS& 
e^CiteaeasssiSs&v -*t

SsSEBEaS«2

I'uhtaddede iiierci.se to the suïsvrintioa ' lf«Z1"C“,|W1" 
iastiflable. Now is a good time to sKrili Г,л,'к'га 11 
coinnieiiecd .xvitb Sept-JPth Terme „ne ,1,1?^ “ ,i,",r,<;r 

WopSfoock, Ont- llth. 1800 ’ d ,lr “ Ч,шг,'|в

Host sample barley
VESTINGS AtiERi ATV

^atn,h^r,tas°bmPel,t*.d,At v*!rob' Мі?”ш“> W A T C H E 8 & CL0 C K S 
CLOTHING

do
8d do
Host sample Oats
2d do

—ALSO—

English, French and Swiss Watches,
Silver Ware.

GUMS, PISTOLS,
Musical Instrument», &e.

3d doami Picture i.
In our Clothing Dep—'aent as usual,' may be found a 
large lull nhd fstshonablo assortmvut of,,.

oom ttflor 
uewn

Frames.

BED ROOM SETTS 2d do
Ready Made Ciothivcr

. IN TOi^l) DRESS COATS»
I’antf . \ este, Ac ,witli furnishing g„.,de suited to 
wants of all classes f ich

:id do
’ tinted Cloth Window Shade».

Г: ‘ЙЇЇСІЇШЬ ,nam,f“cll'r of Book 

Upholstery and Repairing done at short noi-ve 
cite poasili ,'limner.

Sinks, Wash Stands,
the Class III—Root Croi

Gloves, Hats. Caps, Trunks,qrpet i.ngs, аГ”"’ ‘ carl*
e rti,'? wU,h.i:Fe ‘1,shionahle garment made to

order, will find it to li.„ir advantage to give ш a call ns 
there is connected with this cstablnLu.ei.t a lint class 
Cutter, and experienced Worlti.,an. All Order-taken at 
our own risk.

Best crop Swedish or Lap- 
land Turnips, on і acre, $4 (K 

3(H 
2.(K

ALL KINDS OF
T> E N TI s TR Y

done at very reasonable prices, 

lloalton. Mnrc'i 25, 1861.

2d dn
3d do. nd in the

JOHN it.RICE. Best crop of Aberdeen or 
White Turnips, on 1-4 
acre

E. D. LÎ7CT.W. SK1LLEN.
Mt!k" 4reet',lMtth* PUCe Stthe lllte •‘Blsarimrd u'üsc.”

Woodstock,

RUSSELL HOUSE, Hn fltid Sheet iron Ware ixoticc.----------------
ІЖ/НГЛ-ІАМ HAMILTON has removed RobcV Єигп? '’J hi> Wilt and Tcta-

110 Ю Ids new building,'adjoin- ecu “r^nSSSrfin’ïïrid tho„“d«i«,,ed. (*ho is the Ex-
SJffl!î!S:5ïa»;tM.'ïS'SsïaK b;;1™?,

вйг"d.iSBEEFSsi'vE
all persons from so doing at their peril. ‘ J °“d fl’rb“i 

Dated this 0th day of April, 1861.

З.Ш
2d dn- 2.5(

CA N TERВ V RY ST AT I
ЛьА ТИВ udersigned would respertfaliy informs ЛОТІ C *Г.

■ 'іЖ hL le'ased the Hm tr'l,r^ll,lnE I'ohliu, that he THE Subscribers begs leavesto annoance to the Inhahi 
IWk,. eran ,L e.U0“!Uate!'V, crCT,cd by ASA 1 t«t, of WcoHwefe nnd vicinity, tnat they ha?s ro
F-ing ^rn'ù^ïït hratg'holtt ®iTrVUry Stoti0n’ -™1 0,GWdS'Vlt l -....... -

Cottons,
Coburgs,
Orleans,
CnJicoori 
Pi'ii.tw,
Shirting»,
Linens,
Ribbons,
S-itineltb,
Drilling»
Batting,
Shawl*,
Fur Cap»,

Together with a

3il do
crop of Carrots on 1 -8 

acre

2.(W

3.(M
2d do 2.5(
2d do 2.01
Host crop Mangold Wurt- 

zel, on 1 -8 acreNEW FURNITURE
«ЗЖЖайГдай “ ——
tknthtil 8,111 b° lefl ”»йопе to give perfect sstwie

lerLhrwav7roa»C<i0mmodi0,;?,''lnd an «'iporicnecd ІІ05-

. WZZ 00 'ЖЖ

3.0(
2d do 2.51Isa Bid loi- sale.

rpiE rabscriber Offers for sale the Farm upon which he 
A resides, about six miles from XVoodstock, It contains 
two hundred acres, of whioh forty are cleared, and has 
npon it a house. The laud i« hardwood and of n good 
the purchaser" 1̂ «*■U the w-hole, or one half of it, to suit 

promises to

3d do 2 01
__ 'q U R. HARDING, Executory

S O DA
Best crop Potatoes, 1 acre 3.01 

2.01
23 do
3d do
Heaviest 12 Sweedish Tur

nips
Do 12 Turnips, any kind 1.0(

1.01Apply on "Ww

C 16 A(R S.
ED5VIN BEDELL.JAMES BUSSELL, Oct. 16, I860. AND Class IV—WoollenProprietor. Alcohol, Mohisscs, Sugar,

Ac.
new RSTOrrmen! of GrortrietocnsistinTc 

leas,
Sugar. Raw and Crushed 
Trbnveo, Saleratus,
Sonp. Starch,
Cundlrs, Indigo'
SmilV, l’ines, alee 
Raisins, Candies, 
tSpiecs of various kinds,
Apples,
Burthen warn £nd <7,asswcr1.
I c^*k t-lnrifiM ПМ’Р All

JW H-.tecck Nov'ifi!^ SAWYER & В»*

Canterbury, Nov. 24, 1SG0.
R7.r'^ra?«5r.j' %

Hï^I^<SHSMSÏïiïï;
mentioned, in Trust for each of Ms Creditors es f lull

№îSSSr-w

ti
42 A,cohnl-

hhds. Molasses.
Will he sold low for cash.

May 31.

Best Fulled Cloth, nil 
Wool, not loss than ten 
yards,

2d do 
3d do
Best Flannel, all wool n»t 

less than 10 yards,

3d' do 
Best Twilled Homespun, 

all wool, not less than 
10 yards,

AT
82.51D I Br'B LEE’S 2.(HOWEN KELLY

1.51

Drug Store.OWEN KEI.LV. 2.51
Woodstock. June 26Importer and Dealer do 2.0(

LOIЛОТ1СІ. ---------------------

І’^УІЙЙЗіїЛїїй ='■>-' =-■
Woodstock, April IK

—IX—

xxrteera t Groceries. “ 
WINES, LIQUORS, &c.,
' SH, Maduxnakik Bndfe,

fras._ clemenston.
SI- John, N. B., Nov. 14th, 1859. * ',^>- ^ jj 4 EN for hides at the t

1.5(arms.
ANDREW DOAK.CITY МАІ1КНТ. ’ 2d do 1.21

3d do UK
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